
Parade today
' Judging for Che annual 
Hallooe en urade apon- 
aored by Independence 
Chapter, Order of DeMo- 
(ay, will bMln today at 7 
p.. m. In cho ^hlU Square.

Boys held here 
on theft charge

Two nymmth boya will 
' appear In Richland county 

Jurenlle couR on chargee 
. of entering a house and 

taking two gold watches 
and seeeral crwks.

The youths entered the 
))ome of the late Miss 
Edith Kenestrick last 
week and were Identified 
by nelghbora.

Prizes will be awarded 
in three age groups.

Judges will be Mrs. 
Herben CsudlU, Mrs. 
Michael McPsrran, the 
Rev. John H. Hutchison, 
Jr., and Douglas A.Dick
son.

Game tickets 
on sale now

High school atheltic of
ficers anticipate a larg- 
er-chan-usual crowd for 
tomorrow's game with 
Onurio here.

Accordingly, both ad
ult end pupU dekeu wlU 
be on sale today and to
morrow, during office 
hours. In the rooms of the 
high school principal.

Library 

gets gift 
for byilding

Mrs. John F. Stam- 
baugb baa made a contrl- 
biaion to the library' a 
building fund, die librar
ian reporu.

Sewing classea are 
planned in the library 
Nov. 9 and 16 from 9untll 
ll a. m.

They will be conducted 
by Jean McClester, Rich
land county home demon
stration agent.

First class will bo on 
patterns and paaem al- 
terationa.

EST Sunday
Eastern Standard time 

returns Sunday at 2 
a. m., when all clocks 
most betume 
hour.

The time change will 
give an extra hour of 
business to liquor per
mit holders entitled to 
be open to 2:30 a. m.

Vehicles collide
No summonses were Is

sued Friday for a col
lision in the west side of 
the Public Square.

A car driven by James 
E. Collins, Baseline road, 
was headed eastward 
when Ivan Hawk backed 
away from a 
space In the south 
the street.

ColUns hit Hawk'spick 
up truck and his car wa 
severely damaged.

TU V«lca->llk« UfHtktr -

Vote on Tuesday!
The right to tax above a fixed limit and 

>tbe right to set the rules by which the
citlzei
day they will have their chance todoso 
or not do &>.

Seven pn^osed amendments to tte 
Oh4o Constitution appear on the ballot

iVe are in favor of approval of three 
and opposed to four.

: Issue 1 deals with the course of action 
.■when the governor becomes dis
abled. There appear to be enou^ 
checks and balances in the proposed 
amendment to warrant Its approval.

; Issue 2 is a proposed amendment gov
erning the secretary of state and the 
conduct of his office, the maintenancea-uuuuci uui uxucu, uw Huumenance
of a bureau of stati^cs in bis office, 
^ the orderingofprintlngby the state. 
The amendment rends to cleanup the 
Constitution and deserves support

! ^sue 3 relates to the reporting of 
I eleetton returns to prevent chicanery 
f by g lame duck General Aeeemldy. It 

wacnaliMWproval. ....
^e oppose cluttering up the Constitu

tion with rules and regulations that can 
and ought to be dealt with elsewhere. 
The Constitution, ideally, ought to be 
such a simple and brief document that 
any intelligent schoolboy could commit 
it to memory.

So we oppose some issues that would 
amend the Constitution on this score 
alone.

Issue 4, if i^roved, will cost every 
citlsen of this town who subscribes to 
electric service a reasonable, if not 
considerable, sum of money. It would 
call for adjustment of energy rates so 
that the first 30,000 cubic feet of natur
al gas shall bo delivered at a cost not 
exceeding the average rate charged to 
all users, and it would call for the same 
procedure for the. first 400 kilowatt 
bonrs of electricity. The rate structure 
here is based on the ixition that the 
village is put to considerable initial 
expense to Install a meter and to some 

I to maintain it.contiaaing expense 
dsensfore it is entitled to recover that 
ooH over the long term by cbargii^ a 

r the first 400 kilowatthg^isr rate tor 
hours.
iPn^nents argue approval will bene

fit the elderly and retired. B0w?UhUss 
they occupy dwellings that are insulat
ed so that 30,000 cubic feet of gas will 
be sufficient to keep them warm, ap
proval won’t help them a bit And the 
feet that the businesses that supply 
them with food, drink, clothing, trans
portation, insurance, medical care, or 
wbStever, will be compelled to charge 
more to offset file increase in cost of 

is reason enoi^ to vote No on

Eor coroner
■RteWand counttans everywhere will 

.eaperlor professional 
attons of Dr. Raymond J,

Issue 5 would require establishment 
of a voluntary consumer organiza
tion at a cost of $6 a person a year to 
represent consumers in rate and ser
vice matters. Ohio already has such 
an organization, the Public Utilities 
commission. If it doesn't work, make 
It worki vote No on Issue 5.

Issue 6, if approved, would make it 
extremely difficult to develop nu
clear energy in Ohio. Technicians and 
scientists of all political shadings, 
starting with Astronaut Neil Arm
strong, say it would be a sin and a 
crime to enact this law. Vote No on 
Issue 6.

Issue 7 wAild allow laws to be passed 
and the Consfitution to be amended in 
the same Jackleg procedure as these 
Issues 4 through 7 were placed on the 
ballot, by irregular and irresponsible 
solicitation of iDO,000, instead of 250,- 
000, signatures to initiative petitions.' 
It should be easy for the citizenry 
to get its views before the General 
AssemUy. But the principle of rep
resentative government does not allow 
for Stimulated i»ssions to peevali over, 
common sense. Vote No on Issue 7.

Richland countians will consider Is
sue 8, an additional 1.4 mills for five 
years to benefit mental health and re
tardation services. We recommend ap
proval.

Huron countians will consider two 
levies.

One is a renewal of 4,'W of a mill to 
benefit the mentally retarded (read 
Christie Lane school). It would run.for 
10 years. The other is a fresh tax of 
the same amount, for the same period, 
for the same purpose.

Both merit support.
Village voters will consider Issues 12 

fiirough 16. Three of them are renewals. 
Issues 12 (for the park) and 13 (for the 
general fund) and 14 (for the fire de
partment). To approve them won't cost 
the taxpayer anofiier cent. The village 
needs the mo"ey or it wouldn't ask for 
it. We recommend strongly these be 
approved.

Issue 15 calls for an additional three 
mills to pay police expenses. We de
plore the feet that police work is re
quired to submitto a popularity contest. 
Each voter needs to consider whether 
around-the-clock police protection is 
worth the additional three mills.

Issue 16 calls for an additional one 
mill for Greenlawn cemetery, to run for 
five years. There 4s no doubt in our 
mind that cemetery expenses have 
risen. Labor costs have mounted. While 
we individually feel that disposal of the 
dead is a private religious considera
tion that ought to be left to each be-

may 
beliefs, we 
sue 16.

recommend approval of Is-

Two school 
ballot.

issues appear on the

One of them is for Pioneer Joint Vo
cational school, ItisarenewalofSViOO 
of a mill of laxation-to run for a con
doling perlodof time. It merits approv-

Tbe other is for a 4.22-mill bond is- 
Sne to fond construction of a new Jun
ior high school at Shilifo.
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Renewal of local levies, 

school issue on ballot
Electors will go to the 

polls Tuesday to choose 
a presldeiit, an United
Sntea senate 

Intt
a number of state Judges, 
two county commission
ers. a prosecutor of the 
common pleas, a coroner, 
a sherUf, a

state senator and a repre
sentative to the General 
Assembly.

Locally, the Interest Is 
In voter opinion on the 
renewal of three villa 

ties, I
two fresh ones, the ques-

age
1 oflevies, the Imposition

tlon of whether 
bonds worth $920,000 to 
build a now school and 
whether to renew a small 

ry to fund the 
tional school.

For the first Ime In vil
lage history, organized 
teachers have flatly en
dorsed a presidential 
candidate and a candidate

Kin of Kamanns 
dies at Willard 
of brief illness

Mother oT Russell irsd 
William Kamaiuig Mrs. 
Harold Kamtnn, 67, Troy 
Milu road, died Thursday 
in Willard Area hospital.

She was . a peilenc there 
three weeks.

Bom AncolneneNemtu, 
she lived in or r>ear Mon
roeville for 39 years. She 
was s communicant of Sc. 
Aipbonsus's Roman Cath
olic church at Peru arui a 
member of Its Altar and 
Rostry society.

She Is also survived by 
three daughters, Rucb, 
now Mrs. I^nald Moeer, 
Gallon; Margaret, now 
Mrs, Gilbert Mainzer, 
Norwalk, and Audr

for the General Assemb
ly. There is no sign that 
voter reaction to these 
endorsements may bead- 
verse to teachers. Time 
will tell if the teacher en
dorsements will be ad
verse to their favorites.

Voters in Huron county 
will also elect s common 
pleas Judge and a probate 
and juvenile judge.

Seven amendments to 
the Ohio Constitution have

disability of the gover-

The second affects the 
office of the secretary of

partmenc, each to run 
for five ux years.

The new levies are a 
three mill tax to benefit 
the police departTT>entand 
a one mill ux to benefit 
Greenlawn cemetery.

CO insure fire protection, 
they must voce also for a 
new levy of tbe same 
amount. It Is not possible 
to vote for one without 
voting for the ocher. To 
refuse the new levy is to 
refuse to renew the exist-
ir« levy. 

The set

state, chiefly to deregu- 
ling proc 
stinting.

procedureslate biddii 
on state pr

The third calls for Im
mediate certification of 
the resulu of a general 
election to prevent the 
posatbliicy of a lame duck 
governor or General As
sembly from calling a 
special session to ei^age 
in chicanery.

The fourth, fifth, sixth 
and seventh pit^oaals are 
by initiative potion and 
referendum.

Each deals with regula
tion qf energy And the 
charges therefor save 
No. 7, which deals with 
an easier method of ini
tiative and referendum.

Richland countians will 
voce on a fresh tax of 1.4 
mills to benefit Che mental 
health and retardation 
services. Huron counti
ans will rote on two such 

one a rene 
levy.

is for four-tenths of a 
mill.

Village voters will con
sider renewal of a two 
mill levy for the general 
fund, a renewal of one-

cide whether to approve 
a new 2.5-mlll operating 
levy, also tentatively ear
marked for police pro- 
tecclbn services. It would 
run for five tax years.

Voters In Plymouth 
townahip, on advice, says 
the township clerk, of the 
legal adviser to the trus
tees, the county prosecu
tor, arefacedwltba’*take 
It or leave It" situation.

To renew a six-tenths 
of a mill operating levy

Parents to be asked 
to organize by school

school bond issue 
calls for a tax of 4.22 
mills to run for 23 years 
to fund construction, of a 
new Junior high school on 
the site of the present 
bulldlrw In Shiloh. It would 
raise $920,000. The board 
of education has about 
$200,000 saved from its 
general fund to put Into the 
project, which would be 
carried ( 
phases.

three

Parents of Plymouth 
Elementary school pupils 
are Invited to meet at the 
school Nov. 8 at 7 p. m.

Ex-pastor 
dies at 83 
in Florida

The Rev. E. B. Mc- 
Broom, Sr., died Aug. 2, 
In Orange City, Fla.,

^ry 
wal of

mill for the fire de-

dlst churches from 1926 
until 1930.

He was 83 when be died 
and had served nearly 55 
years in the ministry be
fore retlriTTg 16 years ago.

U is hoped that enough 
interested parents can 
join together to form a 
parents organization.

Church sets 
open house

Parish commitment and 
stewardship emphasis 

;an Sunday In Plymouth 
Shiloh United Meebo- 
churches.
wUl end on Nov. 21, 

v-uy, r,«.. Victory Sunday, 
here have commlrmerw cards

should be returned by that 
date.

Shiloh United Methodist 
church will have an open 
house Nov. 7 from 2 until 
5 p. m. in honor of the re
decorating and remodel
ing of the church.

bega
and 
dist • 

U '

walk, and Audrey, 
Willard; three sons, Eu- 

r and Holland, cf near 
ard, and Donald, of 
r Monroeville; three

gent a 
WUUr

slsi
Sml

Cost of new water plant 

at Shiloh $307,520
new water

sters, Mrs. Lenora 
ith, Mrs. Cletua Did- 

ton and Mrs. Donald Loel- 
sch, all of Sandusky; three 
brodiers, Phillip, Law- plant In Shiloh la put at 
rence and Rudolph Ne- $307,520, Richland* En

gineering, Mansfield, 
consultants to the village, 
told its council and 
trustees of public affairs

consultants were 
directed to make informal 
inquiries to ascenaln If 
financing can be obtained 
by a loan from Farmers 
Hom>s administration or 
from the Ohio Water De
velopment authority.

min, Jr., all of Sandusky; 
23 grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Her husband died In 
1975* A grandson, Mich
ael Kamann, died of can

building, 
costing $81,-

Tentative plans call for 
a 72 X 42-foot 
14 feet high, costing 1 

'200; site work, $5,000; 
clear well. $15,000; brine 
holding tank, 36 x 8 feet 
with 22,000-gallon capac- 
ity, $^000; waste holdin 
tank, $10,000,

Vices, $9,000.
The plans wereformaJly 

approved and will be sub
mitted to the C^lo En-

church Monday at 11 a. m. 
Burial was in the parish 
cemetery.

ink, $W,000; plant equlp-

Aiso, meters and elec
tric service, $30,000; 
piping and valves, >10,- 
000; engineering 
$24,000; contlnger 
$24,920: Inspection

fees,
encies.

vironmental Protection 
a^ncy for approval.
^ere are 300 water 

customers in Shiloh. 
Wster is not metered. 
Fist rate for households 
Is $6 a quarter or $24 a 
year. Schools pay $4 a 
pi^U,a year.

Water Income Is about 
$8,000. Expenses last 
year were $7,300.

Charges vs. Huston reduced 

from felony to misdemeanor
When pre-trlzl confer

ence wa« conducted it 
Noiwdk Monday In the 
cane of Ohio ?s. Jainea 
Husinn. ShUoh, alleging 
theft of a achod bell from

I High achool on 
> 1976. Huron

County Proaecutor Rich
ard Hauner agreed to re
duce tbe complaint to a 
mladeraeanor.

He said he did ao at tbe 
teqnaet of Flyowuth 
Board of Education.

Haaaer toM The Adyer-

tlaer Friday "I recelTed 
a telephone call from a 
Mrs. Pugh, who la, 1 be- 
llere, the president of tbe 
board, aaylng tbe board 
wished to reduce the 
charge to a mlademeaaor 
because It did not wteh to 
risk a bond Issue falling. 
Then I received a copy of 
a resolution approved by 
the board to this effect.'’

Huston was taken Into 
custody on the night of 
July » but releac^faw 
boura later by Kilce

Chief Roben L. Melser, 
who eald he was power
less to bold Huston be
cause he had no warrant.

Supt. John Fazztnl and 
David Howard, r member 
of the board, showed upat 
mllce • haadquartera on 
July 29,raadytoexecuiea 
warrant. SoUcitor RobsR 
A. McKown was pteseat 
and ndvlaed that tbe mat
ter be deelt vM as a 
crlmtoal eftanan through 
the county proaecutor.

Hauaar eald at Monroe

ville Aug. 8, when he at
tended Che annual festival 
of St. Joaeph's Roman 
Catholic church, he in
tended to prosecute Hue- 
ton "to Che full limits of 
the law". ToW that Hus
ton had not yet beeetaken 
tnn cuntody, Hauser ez- 
pieasad emenemein. k 
was later found Hynoath 
police misread the te- 
amjctloo at theprosacac- 
or'e flOlce end Seigt. 
Jemne ReBettfntoRu—p 
into euecody u aaceattiHAt 
on Ang. 9.
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10/89 4/40

Harriers seventh 
for JAC tlHe

Plymouih cr<»s country 
team flnlahed soyenth 
with 183 poinu In the 
Johnny Appleaeed confer
ence champlonshlpa at 
ManafleW Oct. 1 ‘

Aa expected.

0 1 
199 77

-Clear Pork 18, Lexliig- 
ton 7; Wmt f4t SIIU

ThM’s ^\liook to the “lifeline.’

19.
ns e&pcv^cup CmSCTICW

won hands down, acorlng

placed first 
scy Yost sec 

Clear Fork was second 
Ontario third

second in 10 d9. 
c

Ith 54,
1th 76, Frcdericktcocnwith 76, Frcderictto^n 

fourth with 82. Lexington 
fIfth with 102, LoudonvUle 
sixth with 166, Only 
Crestline trailed Plym- 
outha Its score was 224. 

Red summary; Bill Sut- 
29ih, 11:10; Tim Lew- 

BUI Tack 
Park

ter. 29ih, 11:10;
Is. 33rd, 11:14; B 
ett, 38tb, 11:28; A1 Park
inson, 3^h, 11:28; Mike 
McCUin, 44th, 11:50.

.. . . • "
ts^ 4 orrTuesdays baBrt - the so-called •HfeSne" amend-' :f, 

ment to the Ohio consetutioo - is not designed to help those on 
low or fixed incomes. Instead, it will help only those who use less 
than a constitutionally specified amount of energy - regarcSess k 
01 income,

IlMdttMflM print
The fact is. Issue 4 may lower your uliWy rates or it may make 

them higher than they are now. It depends on how muc^ energy-v^:

v'', M
Interception

Jim (Vallace, fullback, intercepted 
this pass thrown by Terry Chronister 
for Ron Rider. Action came in tte 
third perioct

Red masters 

Crestview, 20-8
defeated 
the first time since Oct. 
7, 1972, at Olivesburg 
Friday night, 20 to 8.

The Big Red had to come 
from behind in the last 
period to prevail.

It was the first time in 
four seasons that Plym
outh scored against the 
Cougars. Those 14 points 
in a shutout in 1972 were 
the last Plymouth put on 
the scoreboard against 
the Cougars until Mike 
M^ser darted home with 
5:26 left in the first half 
Friday night.

And it was theflrattime 
since Plymouth entered 
the Johnny Appieseed 
conference that it has 
strung together three 
successive league vic
tories.

This one was well 
earned.

Plymouth, neverthe
less, had to pull itself 
together after an all but 
shocking development af
ter time had expired in the 
first half.

For the second consecu-

liams rounded bis right 
end for the PATs and 
Crestvlew went to the 
halftime recess with a 
lead of 8 to .

Crestvlew had clearly 
the bener of it after 24 
minutes, having II first 
downs ln.31 plays with 74 
yard on the ground and 

> in the air, buUt on five

Messer shot home with 
the go ahead score.

A pass for PATs was not

®THE BIG RED WASN’T 
done.
it took advantage of the 

failure of Crestvlew to 
make first down at its 26.

Charlie Mack got five 
through left guard, Wal
lace hit the middle 
five.

yards rushing and 
having tried

if the score had changed.
ANT) AT THE END OF 

the game, with time ex
pired, Plymouth had one 
more play left, owing toa 
penalty assessed against 
it because a player failed 
to insen his mouthpiece. 
A field goal from the 13 
fell short.

With the Rig Red leading 
7 to 0, Cijanks to Mes
ser's one yard shot to 
climax a push of six yards 
In fwo plays, Plymouth 
having recovered a fum
ble, and to Jim WaUace’s 
successful place kick, 
Crestvlew mounted a 65- 
yard drive that resulted In 
a touchdown on the 12th 
play. Plymouth had punt
ed to the Crestvlew 35. 
Brian Osborne daned in 
from the one after time 
had run out. ^eve Wn_

passing, 
none.

Plymouth threatened to 
change things with its 
first possession of the 
second half. The Big Red 
drove from its 33 to the 
Crestvlew 11 before Mes
ser's fumble was lost, to
gether with 13 yardsfrom 
the line of scrimmage.

INDEED, PLYMOUTO 
had only one possession 
during the third period. 
Crestvlew had two, one of 
them for five minutes 17 
seconds total tlm?andthe 
other for four minutes 27 
seconds.

Plymouth obtained pos
session as time was run- 
nii^ out in the third 
quarter at Its 22 and be
gan a march 78 yards 
that, on the lOth pla/,cli
maxed with Messer a two 
yard shot into the end

Assistant Coach John 
Harr called all the of
fensive plays from the Dig 
Red bench and did a su
perb job of It.

The big one, that broke 
Creatvlew’s back, was a 
pass play from Tom Mil
ler to Marty McKenzie. It 
conneoted for 54 yards 
and Plymouth got first 
down at the Cougar 13.

Messer got four, Jimmy 
Cunningham hit left 
tackle on a cross buck 
for three, Wallace poked 
through left tackle for

out
Wallaci 
more, 
dead al

> hit
, Messer tookapircb- 

hlB left for a ^Ir, 
e went left forfour 
Cunningham drove

that was not successful.
Rymouth clcaiiy dom

inated In the last half. 
Crestvlew was limited to 
e minus 20 yards on the 
ground. Its air arm was 
successful, with 60 yards 
on five completions.

Plymouth gained 64 
yards rushing and 77 
pasg^g In the second half.

3coye by periods; ^
P 0 7 0 13

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s schoolboy foot
ball slate for this week: 

TOMORROW 
Monroeville at Western 

Reserve;
Black River at South 

Central;
Clear Fork at Fred

eric kxown;
Ontario at Rymouth; 
Crestline at Loudon- 

vUle.
SATURDAY:

. Mapleton at Sc. Paul’s; 
New London at Edison; 
Crestvlew at Lexington.

Here’re scores 
last week —

your family uses
Th» hook Of^w “SfMhM.’

Whether your utility rates go up or down, one thing is certda -- 
It Issue 4 passes, you will pay for the rise in ut*ty rates to schools, fi!" 
hospitals, grocery stores, department stores ... practice aN 
businesses, industries and institutions.

You’B pay through higher prices for products and services... 
and you'll pay through higher taxes. It could also cost/ote.

And it’ll cost you regartHess of your finartcial cortditiort or how 
much energy you use!

Before you vote on Issue 4, read it carefully.
' A constitutional amencknent is something you’ll hame to Kwe 

with tor a tong time.
There’s a hook on the end of the "Hfeline.'' Ooni swallow H

VetoNOofilsnM4.

ahead for a yard and 
then squlned In from ihc 
four for the big one.

Wallace kicked the 
PATs. The clock read 
4:29.

Crestvlew seemed de
moralized from here on. 
The Cougars surrendered 
the ball byfumbleonthelr 
final possession and 
Rymouth drove for the 
goal.

It got to the one, where 
time expired with the Big 
Red in the end zone. But 
the pcnalty se*- Rymouth 
back to the six and after 
time had expired, Plym
outh tried a field goal

Che call again fo: 
rards needed 

On
yards 
first I

le two 
make 

first down.

VOTE FOR 
LAW AND ORDER

VOTE FOR
EDWARD L: DETIUION 

FOR SHERIFF 
Of

RICHLAND COUNTY
DetlUlon tor Sheriff Comm.
Hurl H. Gearhart, Treaa, »
13 WUliams Court ,
Shelby, Ohio 44875 ’•

No. of plays 
Firek^wns 
Ruak^flrd 
Passes

Keep

WEIKEL SHERIFF

Let Tom

Record
Soeak

V
-X SWANK

! ycu elKtMl hlin tn 1972, FrMm.nSw.nkh.. 
worked FULL-TIME .. your County CommiulofiMr 
. ...ndh..beeniw.re.ndrectp(hretotbenMd.<f 
the Plymouth .re.,

Commleelooer Swank helped eecure Federal and 
State matching fund, to aid In varioua Ply 
prolecta, an wellaaCETAfundatoprorid.1 
al aerrlcea for Plymoudi.

Keep thla atnog, "common-aeoac" comals- 
aloner where be Morga . . . worUag full-tiaB 
for you.

\

i . •

VOTE SECURELY 
... RE-ELEa

AREWNDElt:
Vou wUI be vatMg for two 
CoiBicy CommlaaioiiMa.

1 - Jan. 2 Term I - Jiuk S Term

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
FREEMAN SWANK

Jti. 3 Tern
A .Sht riff Kt.r All Of TTif l’< .,|>l, Isaued by: Swank for Comralatloner 

Chairman: Jim Cnert, 2« N. Uadan 
field. Ohl^ Treaaarer: RkeabtU Swaak,

A:
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usTwtatTORtPttw youR coMmriD cards for ^

-VaURA MATE" ®*™ TOWEIS RRINC IN YOUR CAROS TOOAri
towels PROMOTION ENOS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30!

MEAT
SIKEO CARROTS -VEG-AU - 
SPMACH-PEAS* CARROTS 

, cur Of FR. STL GREEN BEANS
IWHOUfrCaUM SWKT

/corn or PEAS

. _ -

BEEF STEW
TENDERBEST 
USOA CHOICE 

BONELESS

HAM
METZGER 

WHITE Of YELLOW

ANT size PKC. FRESH

GROUND CHUCK

[a>KM SMCfU 0« KItUASA

SAUSAGE
FUCHTNtrS
HAM 1 CHEESE EOAE 0> j g?
PRESSDEN ROLL p«c
EACH SWAT 3^ ^ i
CANNED PICNIC^

PORK ROAST
FAESH lEAH MEATS

PORK STEAK

DIMMER lEU RIG. OR TMKK ^

SLICED BACON «

DINNER BELL 
REG. OR BEEF

WIENERS

BY THE PIECE 
FLECHTNER'S 
JUMBO STICK

BOLOGNA

Xjr FLORIDA (

ORANGES
TT€TIJCT

EUNMN IEU >INC liy» 01

RING BOLOGNA
OnlNEt IEU CNOmO

SHAPED PATTIES
FRESH CHICKEN

LEGS OR BREASTS
IS c
FRESH SLICED

BEEF LIVER

TRICK OR TREAT 
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
3 LB. BAG

^CALIFORNIA RED EMPEROR

GRAPES
. or SUGAR FREE

,7 UP

HAUOWtEN FAVOtm

CARAMEL APPLES
EXTIA EAFKT (OASIIO 0« SAIHO

PEANUTS IN SHELL
^ W FAIRNESS TO AU OUR CUSTOMFRSI 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RBtRVH) '

llc'limcin S'II7/Q)
nomcaeebaae ,j,,

BABY SHAMPOO ^

JkliEt'ot', BABY LOTION

GTCCTRITS
PLUS DEPOSIT

DOG FOOD # ^ ^
-»869j^

P^TOffllPS^

« GHOSTLY'mmin!
CLOTHES 
UQUD

OEBAOTAIAa
CHEESE PIZM MIX

MAAI roi* fOKOIH lAtU WITH

KARO LIGHT SYRUP

COUPONS AND PRICES 
GOOD THRU WEEK ENDING OCT 30

OVEN READY oiucious

HARRISS PUMPKIN PIE
HI»T 1 EAT FHOTEM

ORE IDA TATER TOTS
FMIW wn COMC ,,
HAWAIIAN PUNCH

GET YOUR VITAMIN (
imos CYi 
AWAKE

CtAPE or CITRirS IIEMO
SUNNY DELIGHT

1
6 VARIETIES - .

BANOUn

”cBotSh“*"
gHcammoBnnf 
■maautWFuew 

EMIX

UViB.

MIAMIWCOUwKWOIN^ 
tOWCKAM M Y

CHIP DIP «

OUUT
•OTTU

por TOOT COtM (N I

WESSON 0IL**«“

mail's - wHoii m 
^ *ra*aiD C I

I WITH COUPON WHEAT BREAD 
-mow— —--------------------------

iLKun 
Mtr»
MARSHMALLOWS

“IT'S
TAiU(o.TA4AT

TIME

. GtIHI A
««$TOHI ^ 29 0.

_ PEACHES *
JUKI fOOMAMs TOW MAOQUAItTaS FOR TW FOCUmnNG MACH NAUOWUn CANDKS. 

ONDTCOtH MNWCOtN PfAMrTlUTTa K5$(S TtUTPAKS 
_____________ HMVBT AMD HAUOWIBI CAMMP

COUPCN OOtmSN

HWirs TomATo ji coiwtlamt ll mw* 
l| NtiffTMtufi nuuMoanril

........ ......

wtrj 
KTCHUP. -

S V- T|
coufom’

FuwSinrij EUDGE STRIPES

!! ‘1;- y9#•; 9 :>T ;i AW jj "-'^811^
a.'tat'Tt.jL 'a.‘’«r«..Ji. aaiyt .!l

oourav
1®^ ii "l=s'

- 69# II ^ 69f
G.WAtFMAMlOi.1, II S«WAt%XriO.

'tS^



If you don’t like boiled turnips, 

try this soup with cream
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Obeiiins 
mairied 
50 years

Open house for the gold
en wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charleg 
Oberlln, Greenwich route 
2, will occur Sundayfrom 
2 to 4 p. m. In Shenan
doah Christian church.

Mrs. Oberlln, the for
mer Lcnvjre Culler, and 
her husband have been 
life residents of the Shen
andoah area, retiring 
from farming 12 years 
ago. They have been 
active In community and 
Grange 
served t 
Ohio Grange f

a soul 
will 
vert; 

■him.

By AUNT LIZ 
Ilk
a

ilngly 
lUlifg

admit that ad- 
really geu to

having 
ies of the 
IS years.

They were married
First Christian chureh, 
Mansflel 
J. J 
1926.

!ld, by the 
Flsdall Oct. IS;

Band to play 
concert Nov. 5

A marching band con
cert will be played Nov. 
5 at 7:30 p. m. In the high 
school auditorium. Plym
outh High school march
ing band and m.ij'orettea 
will perform.

The band has made ap
pearances in several pa
rades. The Akron Rubber 
Bowl and at Plymotah 
football games. The total 
enrollment In the band 
this year is 58 members.

Newsy notes...
Older •members of NHS 

at WS are Patty and 
Peggy Thornsberry, 

iroh Akers, Michael 
llott. Michael Baker, 
chael Dick, Robert

Sharoh 
Meiloct,
Michael 
Davis, Cindy Faulkner, 
Debbie DeWm, William 
Sutter and Steven Sbuty.

JOHN BORGIA

For SHERIFF
MEMBER OHIO PEACE 

OFFICER TRAINING 
COUNCIL

••The Friend of Youth*
A Career I aw Enforce- 
merw Officer, 22 Years 
Proven Experience In 
Law Enforcement, Pro
fessional Certificate In 
Police Science, OHIO 
SHERIFF OF THE 
YEAR 1975, Lifelong 
Resident of Hui 

Me
her
County, Charter

• N. C. Ohio Crime
Ilnlc, Sponsors Reg- 

..Jar School Education 
Classes, Trains Col
lege Students In Law 
Enforcement, Past 
President and Life 
Member of Ohio BSSA 
Sheriffs, President of 
Governor's Uniform 
Commissiion. Cited 

The OhioTwice By 
%lsl 

Ugh
Law Enforcement

State L.egi8lature,Nor- 
walk High School

Graduate, Law En
forcement and Criminal 
Code Instructor, Hon
orary Member TOWN
SHIP trustees and
CLFRKS ASSOC., J. 
F.dgar Hoover Menvor- 
lal Award for Profi
ciency In Law Enforce
ment, Listed Twice in 
Who’s WhoinAmerlcan 
Law Enforcement, Jail 
Commendation from 
Grand Jury Foreman, 
Excellent Report from 
State Examiner, Listed 
In Community Leaders 
of America, J.C.'aOut- 
standing Young Man of 
the Year 1963, Named 
Lion of the Year 1966, 
President H. C. Society
for Crippled Children

Large and Klondike 
Governor Boy Scouts, 
Huron County Chair
men: Harry v. Jump - 
John M. Arthur - R. 
Paul I aycock, Treae., 
202 Main St,, Norwalk, 
Ohio 44857)__________

RobertJi Ann Hook 
Barbara Shaver 
Mrs. Frank Cline

Oct. 29
Janeane Cunningham 
Mrs. John A. WcUer 
Mrs* Robert I. Bachnch 
Keru

anea 
Mrs. 

rs* Robert I. 
enneth P. Fox 

Deana Gibson

:t. 30

a Lee^ 
in Kes 

Lee WUklns 
Timothy Schrlner

Oct. 31
Benjamin Dorion 
Mrs. Russell Kamann 
Mrs. W. L. ComcU 
Stephan L. Young

onhardt 
. Cook, Jr.

David Fldler 
Mart: H. Aldridge

Nov. 2 
Byron Ream 
Shirley Tash 
Robert Porter 
Mrs. Donald Scott 
Martha I. Henry

Nov. 3
Melinda Humbert 
Donald Ebersole

BUly J. 
Charles

I

WILLIAMS
* CAMOtOATtfOn

green cloger 
white. We pro

Adverttslng U inything' 
but subtle. It really hits 
like a brick wall or none 
of us would be wearing ' 
what we do nor driving 
what we do or even eating 
what we do.

A beautiful colored page 
ad in a magazine that 
came in the mall the other 
day has really gotten to 
me. It has given me much 
food for th^ht and I now 
realize that life Is not 
complete and we are not 
really living.

The ad was for the most 
beautiful sheets, little

leaves
probably can 

Sts, bt
am not sure about the rest 
of the scene.

With such sheets on your 
bed, you are to snuggle In 
comfortably s*lrh a glass 
of vintage champagne and 
a plate of Russian caviar 
with chopped up hard- 
boiled eg^ and onions to

the pan off the stove t< 
a cup of good cream, a 
salt and papper. Hea

of luxury was going to bed 
with a good mystery and a 
toasted peanut butter 
sandwich.

Well, back to everyday 
living and what to do with 
e nice bag of turnips a 
friend gave us. Did you 
know they make a usty 
aoup?

. Dice up two cups of 
them, measure a quart of 
beef broth. If you do not 
have any homemade, use 
canned broth, not beef 
cubes whlcharepure salt. 
Boil the turnips in the 
broth until they arc ten
der. Drain them and save 
the broth. The turnips 
then go through a blender 
or fo^ mill CO bepureed.

Then a^d them to the 
brodi and bring to a. boU.

When this happeitf, cake 
off the stove to add 

some 
(eat but 

do not boil and just before 
serving toss Intwobeaten 
egg yolks and a table
spoon of butter.

When in soup bowls, 
sprinkle a little cinnamon 
over the top.

This goes beauctfully 
with corned beef bash, 
especially on a cold rainy 
night. For four servings, 
grind together two cups of 
cooked beef, about four 
medium size cooked pota
toes, a amalllsh c^on, 
half a green pepper, a 
stalk of celery and a few 
sprigs of parsley. Be sure 
it is well mixed* In a 
greased pan and bake until 
it U a little crusty on cop.

It can be prettied up with 
•poached eggs or tomato 
sauce, but it is good just 
bare.

With a salad, Itlsagood 
meal to have In you before 
you settle down to watch 
politicians on television.

THERE ISN’T A ONE 
of tftqmjwho can make us

Dale Aumend 
John E. Leon 
David E. C<
Mrs. Francis A. Miller

Terry :
Diana Lynn Wright 
Cameron Ridenour 
James Miller 
Pamela Jo Thompson 
Chuck Kosse

Oct.
The James Edward Stlck- 
neys

{iSCf.. JOHN

THEM
YOUR NEXT RICHLAND 
COUNTY TREASURER

'“.BEHER
ADMINISTRATION.
ORGANIZATION
DIRECTION AND CONTROL

Paid by Them for Treas. Comm., Harry 
Hollingsworth, Treas., 609 Stewart Lane, 

ansfield. OhU;eld, Ohio 44907

Dear Huron County Voters 
With election day so close at hand, the time for

dedication to wise government in our aa 
polls.

‘d that my prog: 
ting Attorney’s c 
: and solve the p

for the Huron 
office is a sound oneunty

which will meet and solve the problems of that of
fice. The present administration has had four yevrs 
to give the pec^le the efficient government we all 
deserve.

It Is time for a change... time to replace waste
ful practice cf the last four years with a program 
des^iwl to meet the needs of the future with the 
resources of today. No official in this county holds 
a position of greater trust than ^ prosecutor. As 
an attorney In practice for seven years and as a for
mer FBI agent who has seen how crime and crim
inals victimize our society, I intend to dedicate my
self to the pe<mle of this county by seeing to it that 
the office of Prosecutor Is run forthe benefit of

On Nov. 2 Michael R. 
VOTE FOR FEGEN

P*id for by Micbael R. Fegen for Proeecuior Comm., 
Henry E. Young, IIS W, Main, Norwall^ CMo, c

£'k

Into the happy perfect 
beings 
to do.
And I cannot undersund 
why they make such 
promises when it Is all so 
simple.

It is all up to petgile.. 
if they want to save ener
gy, they have to do this 
themselves. If they wsnt 
crime cut down, then they 
must stop stealing, and it 
goes on and on.

Breaking the law has al- 
wava been a real sport in 

country. Only a few

HissShuty 
in Eagle band

Sue Shtity is pertorm- 
Ashland college football

Vikes win, 
play today

.rcseral.
at

serve tea 
will meet 
CIO

I college footbeil 
UKO tne nappy periect games and la freshipan 
beings they say they plan ropresentttive to the band 
to do. No, no, and no. council.

is nuijorlng in music 
and also is a

in our whole populatlo 
allyghastl: 

.Say]
about everyone does

She
education 
member of the college 
chapel choir.

She will he peifonplng 
with the Jazz band In its 
concert Nov. S in Hugo 
Young auditorium in Aab- 
land.

Dance set
nymouth Band Mothers 

will have a uniform fund

Viking basketballers 
encountered n 
with St. Mary’s 
House champs, 
school Thursday, reco) 
ing an easy 27 to II win. 
Mt Jacobs, Jeff Chand
ler and Jeff Music scored 

h’sp

ing DasKetMiiers • . '’S
“fi^ry STFtSS'y 11100 lOlS SOW

.f.fc««| flUlnW

all cf nymouth’a points.
Bullets, fifth graders, 

defeated a reserve team 
comprised mostly of 
nymjutb sixth graders, 
SO toff.

in school distnet
Paul Desklna has ac

quired from Wayne Dea- 
kins Lot 20, part cf Lot 
93 and part of Lot 95, all 
InShUoh. Richland county 
recorder repoips.

commit the really ghastly 
crimes, but everyday Just

break some traffic viola
tion. It Is more 
blauntly make a U-tum 
to park rather than driv
ing around an extra Mock. 
These are the real energy 
and gaa savers.

benefit round and square 
dance and cakewalk Sat
urday In Ehret- Parsel 
Post 447, American Le- 

-e fun to Kion. Ttom 9 to 12 p. m. 
a U-tum Hemer’s band will

play. Tickets ai 
by Band Mothers or at the 
door, couples at 54 and 
pupils at 51.

k/

KEEP REPRESENTATIVE
Sherrod Brown

Working for Plymouth
Going to Washiogtei wltli 
Copporwoid Eagloytos

Hoipiig PrevUt looos for 
Piyaoith lisiooss, faraors, 
StaJoats aaJ Hoaa Owatrs

Working for Consumers
Te Kaap Pricas oa Gracarias

To Gift Okioaas Fair Traotaaat 
by Utility Coapooias

Working for Education
Ta Easora that Schaoi Systaas 
Evaloota aad lapravt 
tho QoaiHy of Taaebars

Ta liTtlva Yaath ia Gavaraaaat

i

KEEP HIM WORKING FOR YOU
SoMkar m* Hm Hmm*. VotimI RHH, mM, "StNNToO ai«wii'« 97.1% 
ffftdnOgnc* if «f tb* b«t4 ta Hw OM« ••■•rgl AsmuiI^." "Sbar. 
rod Irowa if tho moft faccoftM frtfhmoo loffrofotffwMot at |MMh> 
lay Mf Milt throogh tha Hoom ood SoaoW." mW SgoolMr UNo.

Paid for by Sherrox) Brown for Sure Representative Coram., 
Emily Brown, Treas., 514 Marion Ave., Mansfield, OWo 449

i ISff APIE

’taimsey
Rapublloan for STATa 

nEPnraENiTBfm/a
72nd DISTRICT

Endorsed by Representative Ethel G. Swanbeck 
and Congressman Charles A. Mosher

INSURE RESPONSIBLE REPRESENTATION 
- FULL TIME LEGISLATOR

Reeldenc, Property 
Legiftlator on Verml, 
Pre»ide« of V,

ner^ , -
ition City Council -- 6 years. 

Bident of Vermilion City Council -- 2 years. 
C

Tsk Payer In 72nd District — 28 yesrs.

Chamber of Commerce Legislative Chairman 
Notary Public for Lorain and Erie Counties.

• Outstanding Woman of the Year -- 1974.
Huron and Eric County and Ohio Federation Republican Clubs.
Member, Lorain County Golden Acres AuxiUai^.
Pist President Vermilion Women's League.
Precinct C^mmltteewoman -- Poll Worker.
Outstanding Service Award by Ohio House of Representatives.
Sponsored by The Honorable Ethel C. Swanbeck.
Dedicated to serve A LI. THE CITIZENS of the 72nd DUtrlct.

»««MARIETANSEY<w«o*»
EXPERIENCE -^1IN’TEGRITY HONBs-nr



In defense of Rep. Brown,

Prosecutor HauseT^Candidate Fegen

the facte.

jin referencetoyouredV- 
eorial concerning Sherrod 
Brown's candidacy and 
hJa vote for “ Instant ten
ure*', 1 w 
Ify tl
200 does not and did not 
contain any provision for 
inatam tenure. The vote 
which Mr. Brown cast was 
in favor of tenure for 
teachers after three 

) years of teaching exper
ience in the same sys
tem if they have alsocom- 
pleted 18 additional se
mester hours of college 
work. This can In no way 
be construed as instant 
tenure.

The other provisions in 
the MU concern rules and 
regulations for evalua
tions and dismissal of 
teachers, which should be 
beneficial to both boards 
of education and teachers. 
It sets down guldelltiea 

help boards evaluate 
the performance of their 
staffs and also provides 
rules to make sure that 
any non-renewal or dis
missal Is done in a fair 
manner.

The teachers of House 
District 61 do endorse and 
support Sherrod Brown In 
his bid for Ohio House.

Janeane Cunningham, 
President, Plymouth Ed
ucation association

Sir:
I am writing this letter 

in response to an article 
which recently appeared 
stating that I had caused 
Che expenditures of the of
fice to quadruple. This is 
absolutely untrue. First, 
I am operating the office 

Klece88or*s 
was set in 
'6.1w 
«cut<

ay, 1976. If elected, I
will 8u...............................
get In 1 

I have not sought nor 
have I received any sup
plemental appropriations

since becoming prosecut
or, because the office is 
operating well within its 
aijproprlailon this year.

The expenditures of the 
office are actually less 
under my admlnfstra-

under my predecessor's 
: which 
iber,197 
d pros 
197^ If

11 submit my first bud- 
c In December

budget
December, 1976. i was ap
pointed prosecutor In 
May, 197^

snf filled all of
eliminated one secretary 

' my staff, 
positions either the same 
or under a lower rate of 
pay than they were earn
ing under my predecea- 
sor.

Also, the charge of poa- 
ession of marijuana has 
always been w mlsde-

.W

RE-ELECT

JAY D. THOMAS
FOR

HURON COUNTY RECORDER 
REPUBUCAN

-Lift long tBsidmt Huton Cowity 
-Mainod and fatfw of two cMMten 
-FofMt Huion Cotfty Vatmana Saiviea Otilcm 
-Hwon County Racotdm tine* 1963 

Moiubof Fittt United UHtodist ClwfcD 
-Mtinbtf Masonic Lodft 1260 Now London 
-Stenbe Masonic Scottish Rite. Valley of Toiodo. 
-Msabei Hofon County Soldiers Relief Comm^ssitei 
-JSwabet Ohio State Soldiers Relief Coomission 
-Mcmbei Oisabted American Veterans 
-Member the American Legion 
-Member Veterans of Foreign Wars 
-Member Huion County Fall Bowd.
-a^mber Ohio Recordws /kssociafion

i-)cusnus
We're your focel irwiepeftdent hardware merchant with 
national-chain buying power we can save you money. 
Brand names you kr>ow and trust. Unt<|ua gifts for 
avaryoneonyourfhoppingiist. ^

POAG VIDEO GAME

aoi59^®
POCKET 
CMNBM
Push button, fleshcube 
turns. Color slide appears in 
viewer. "Oick" sound of 
real camera. 27 scenes. 464

^ any b
V. Players control action with 

Pong
soursd. Speed irscreases as volley
paddles. Features realistic Poi

(A) PKK-UP , V7 
TTMCK W
All Steel True Value model 
with drop-down tailgate, 
detailed interior, lettered 
tires. 13K"lorsg. 4110

IBIJUMBO 088 
Owe Track O
Rugged steel. Hendlitt 
dump. Detailed cab. stadi, 
grill. 20" L. . 9250

sAF&TDfaaA99 
W/MOTOR A

Pun knob, trigger bit moves 
with realistic sound. Poly
ethylene. 8V'L. 6300

SABRE SAW
Pull knob, push button- 
blade moves, realistic 
sound. Polyethyttne, 5%" 
Long. 6305

OfflOAL 
'MOUSOETEStS' 

DOOS

Boy and girl wear 
authentic "Mouse 
keteer" outfit arxl hat 
Rooted heir Movirtg 
eves Vinyl dolls are 
washable. 9" tail 30

Barbie. P.J., Francie. 
Skippar, or Christie. AH 
have Twist 'N Turn waists. 
Dressed in swinmuit. 1067

smr 399
aXMtUM 
OOUAB MAR GAME
.Complete four mlseiorts 
;wKh 'lilonie power**cards. 
Agas6-12. 138

Fully poseeble Masked 
Rider is fully outfmed with 
his famous rrusk er>d six 
guns end hat. 23620

UNCOUtLOGS

COOTX 
SAME

togMhw m or Cooti.1 
For agn Smtup-norMd- 
ingifcillsiiMiM. 200

Stimul.tlno and I
Ilia daiaic tov for 60 yaan.

Imagi
not)n.A«ai3andup. 13(

'PUMWM.
,Build houees, forts, mora-^ 
usinQ miniature logi of real 
wood.Ages3andup. K6

MILLER’S

prooecutor’a otttce to an 
Vtorney. — on* who ha* 
shown h* can win In the 
coun room; on* who haa 

siftce 
c*: an

shown that he can
practice; and one who has

meanor and generally was 
' bsndled in the county snd 

municipal courts and not 
the common pleas court.

Very truly yours,
Richard B. Hauser, 

Huron County Prosecut
ing Aaomey 
Sir:

From the Norwalk 
Poppy Fesdrsl on Mem
orial day throtKh the fes
tivals in Greenwich, 
Wake man, Bellevue, 
Plymouth, Blsmark, 
Monroeville, the Huron 
counnr fair. New London 
and Willard, I have cam
ps Igned to return the

5-9 E. Beta St. Tel 417.4211

tow office efficiently and 
effectively.

1 have campaigned CO re
turn CO Che prosecutor's 
office a philosophy of ser
vice based upon a thought
ful determination of prl- 
oiicles. This philosophy 
necessarily means co
operation between gov
ernmental agencies, 
county snd law directors, 
not ccmacant embarrass
ment and belitclement of 
public officials as has 
been done In cbe past.

My opponent espouses 
the creed of bigger and 
more expensive govern
ment. He has not and can
not justify an Increase in 
his office's budget from 
$21,554.00 In 1972 to one 
approaching $100,000 In 
1976 — a budget of $71,- 
700 In county funds and 
over $20,000 In federal 
funds.

He has displayed his 
predecessor’s penchant 
for seeking rrewspaper

payers will also 
work fulJ-tline In order 
to sustain his expanding

Plymouth Advertiser, 
bureaucracy. He Is prom
ising CO represent gov- 
emmenul agencies, for 
which there Is no Rscu- 
tozv mandate.

ooDonenr's erv 
"I promise, I promise," 
an echo of 1972. Those

Ocl. 28, 1976 Page 5
same promises ww IM

^^beki^ln'lw'f'"'
In conclusion, I seekoT-

ELECT
Roy

for Huron County Commissioner
As election day draws near I would like to take the time to thank every- 

oiie who has helped and gave me encouragemeru in my campaign.
I would like to state "I have not solicited nor accepted any financial 

suppon from any one person or organization. I have felt from the very 
beginning of my campaign, that I would prefer to be elected on my own 
merit. I do not wish to be beholding to any one person i
persons.

Your continued support

my own 
group of

November 2 will be greatly appreciated.
pQid Polrticol Ad»

8y Roy Poim RepubUon Cand«do»«

OUR YOUTH SAY JOHN BORGIA fo. SHERIFF
Nonh Central Techni
cal College, Law En
forcement Graduate.

National Honor Society 
Mortage Loan Spe
cialist.

Sophomore oh Campus 
Bowling Green State 
University.

Norwalk High School 
Senior, Secretary NHS 
DECA I

'>SJAN
We feel that 

Sheriff

DIANA (DEE DEE) DONNA

yeaj
• Is 2

el that we are representing the youth of Huron Lountv when i 
John Borgia has done an outstanding job as 'sheriff and lVpufv 
s. He has devoted his career to law enforcement and helping yoi

say mat 
_ uf> Sheriff for 

law enforcement and helping young people, 
devoted officer and father and we know he would appreciate vour support 

November 2. We also want to say that we are proud to have Sheriff 'ohn Borgia
Paid f or By R. Paul

r father.
202 W. Mam St., Norw,

aycock, 
alk, O.

Treas.,,

TEN REASONS WHY 

YOU SHOULD 

RETAIN
RICHARD B. 

HAUSER 

HURON COUNTY 

PROSECUTOR
1. The only prosecutor candidate who has pledged to be a FULL TIME 
Prosecutor without a private practice. This will not cost the taxpayers 
any more than a P>arttime Prosecutor because the salary is set by state 
law.

2. The only prosecutor candidate who is a lifelong resident of Huron 
County.

3. The only prosecutor candidate whO is a Veteran.

4. The only prosecutor candidate with 4 years experience in the prose
cutor’s office. First as prosecutor’s investigator, later as assistant 
prosecutor and now as Prosecuting Attorney.

5. The prosecutor candidate who has tried more criminal jury trials in 
Huron County than any other attorney in each of the past three years.

6. The only prosecutor candidate who believes in Prosecutor investiga
tion.

7. The only prosecutor candidate who believes that the county prose
cutor should handle felony cases from beginning to end.

8. The prosecutor candidate whose office is open to the public in excess 
of 50 hours per week.

. The prosecutor candidate who currently gives 24 hour service 7 days 
per week to all police agencies in the county.

10. The only prosecutor candidate who has not taken political contri
butions from criminal defense attorneys.

Vote for a vigorous, full time, 
full service Prosecutor’s Office.

Retain Richard B. Hauser, Huron County Prosecutor
^*V**'’ Froeecutox Commioae,
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Q. , ^ MUce Messer takespltcboutfrom Torti
PlfchoUf MiUer In first period at Crestrte*

Friday.
Svtttr to r«« at 6ttf«g

SSrS H?Sr.”,« ■

P
W-i-M

.1^
30 44

5 ♦ , ^bbiV* *

WF % i,

Big Red 16th 

by computer

'I ::' Paul Pfeifer: 
lookatthemaa

The compixer tnd the 
proTesaloiuI poll sc era 
disagree on which la the 
better Ciaas A team In the 
FIrelands and Johnny Ap- 
pleseed conferences.

Pile pollsters say Black 
^er, by a wide margin.

Raul' 
seven

any time In history. In 
16th. MonroevUle la tied 
with HlUadale In 19th. New 
London is 3Stb, South 
Central and Mapletontled 
In 39th. Western Reserve 
and Creatvlew tied for

A&iistont Crawford County 
ProMcutini Attorney 73-76 
Slate ftepresemative 71 • 72 

Atiitiant Attorney General 67-K 
Owm and operate* a 40 acre farm

26th District Senate Seat
MM IK I XI SXUn.K HM.I.III

, ............ ..... deed last in 47thl
computer says St. Frederlcktown is tied 

B, by 6.5 points snd lor l*tl> 1” Region 11 end 
a fUee In the etsnd- Crestline tied for 27th In

Inge.
After six weeks of plsy.

Flyers sre ranked 
sixth In Region 9, tied 
with Columbiana. The 
Plratea are 14th. Plym- 
oinb ranka higher than at

R^on 10.
Among Claaa AA teanima,

unbeaten Ontario la 
ranked 16th, Edison la tied 
for 29th, Lexlngtoa and 
Loudonvllle are tied at 
45th.

SbMETHING 

OF VALUE

J JANK^ 

VI CREDIT
\ standing;I

• Credit Standing is the priceless factor 
you build through responsible relations with 

your bank. It can enable you to arrange 
prompt and adequate credit when needed.

THE
PEOPLES

NATIONAL
BANK

RlYMOimi, OHIO

The Small Bank 
With The 
BIG SERVICE 
Membek F.D.I.C

People Working 

TOGETHER • • • #

7iIf.

YOU ... as a concaraad aad raspaatibl* citiun of tha 
coanNUiHy PLAY A VITAL PART in previdiiif tka sarvleat 

offarad fa fka maaibart af year family, friaadt, and 
aai^hbart by tha

RICHLAND COUNTY MiNTAL HEALTH 
and

RITARDATION PROGRAMS.
Yaar eaafiaaad iafaratf oad sapport 

it aaadad oad oapraeiafad 
WR ARI COUNTING ON YOUR VOTi POR iSSUI •

£ ‘ ‘r

J’L.' 1 'T

-Ir'-
%-M-

'x.'>to help PEOPLE

'A

' PROPOSCD TAX LEVY 
A^Ofority Vof* R*quir»dl 

•ENEFiTi RfCHUNO COUNTY 
PUtPOSEi CURRENT EXPENSES 
(A^dnfol Hdohh I Raferdoftoo Sarw%c«t) 
RATE; Additionol 1.4 AUlls, 5 Yaort

An odditionol toi for tha banafit 
of RkMood County. Ohio, K>R 
THE PURPOSE Of PROVIDING 
fOR THE CURRENT EXPENSES. 
TO-WIT. THE SUPPORT OF 
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES 
AND THE SUPPORT Of MEN- 
TAl RETARDATION SERVICES 
ot o rofa not aaaoding 1.4 mitts 
for aoch Ona Oottor of aoiuotion 
wfikh omounts to S0.I4 for 
•och Ona Hvndrad Dottars of 
aoivction for o pariod of fiva (5) 

, to-te^r iha toji yaer* of
W6.
I9R0.

,1^: -a

RICHLAND NEWHOPE SCHOOL 
RICHLAND NEWHOPE INDUSTRIES 
RESIDENTIAL SERVICES 
THE CENTER

for individual and family Mrvica 
ADAPT

(Atiociation for Dru® and Akoholivn Prevention ond Treatment)

COUNSiElOfG SERVICE for tfw Hondicapliad, Afontal Retarded and 
thair fandlias in Richland Counly.

' ■' “ '1.5 4 ^

*2^Koasm

,^Y0UAREM0TAL0RE
ANY QUESTIONS? 

CALL 
S22«141

IHENTAL RETARDATION 
62*3223

MENTAL HEALTH

:y
"A



imns
ItIM Teachers’ union backs bond issue; 

rnerchant supports Rep. Brown
tomey. My only promlw 

. la to bring to that office 
confidence of aucceas, 
peraonal Integrity and 
aound, thoughtful Judg
ment baaedonmylOyears 
of legal experience - 
three of them aa an FBI 
agent and aeven aa a 
practicing attorney.

Very truly youra,
Michael R. Fegen

Sir:
I am writing thia letter 

to voice my auppon for 
the re-election of Sher
rod Brown aa our State 
Repreaentatlve In the 
Ohio General Aaaembly. 
Mr. Broam haa done a 
commendable Joblnaerv- 
Ing the needs and In
terests of the 61st dis
trict during the pas two 
years. This performance 
has merited my support 
for hla return aa our rep- 

Katlve.
I Brown has dls- 
_enulne Intel 

wanting to hear 
views and wishes of the 
pe<9le of Plymouth. This 
la shown by hla knocking 
on thousands of doors and

resenta
••Shern

his wllllngnesa to speak 
before groups and organi
zations here. And In re
sponse to the voiced con
cerns of the people. Rep
resentative Brown has 
diligently worked, in a full 
time capacity, In propos
ing and supporting l^s- 
lationrhat meets thepeo- 
ple's needs.

For example, Mr. 
Brown’s consumer bill, 
which will become law the 
first of the year, gives 
consumers a voice in 
fighting utility rate in
creases brought before 
the PUCO by utility com
panies. The people will 
now have a consumer 
representative to repre
sent their pocket books.

Mr. Brown also Intro-

unary I 
erly and handicapped citi
zens, and others who have 
trouble 
because they 
proper Identification. 
Nrw, these people will 
havt the same opportuni
ties and privileges which 
we uke for gramed.

These are only two of

iNATURAUZER

Naturallzer 
fashion is 
looking up
Naturahzer puts you tn fash* 
Ion orbit with a rising star In con
temporary footwear. A boot that 
captures what’s new and exciting

k.
HOFFMAN

SHOI STOIE
34 WHt Mill St., Shtiky

s Of Repj 
an'a eai

>re- eat actempu tnd auc> 
earn- ceases In meeting the

kAM
Wfciliidi Tfcs

mi
OrCmmCmihr

iMrttlMtet

WINTER GUARD M&S 
B/W 4 PLY POLYESTER

List Price Sale Price 
878-13 $29.90 $24.90
E78-14 $31.90
F78-14 $32.98
G78-14 $34.90
G78-15 $34.99
H78-15 $36.98
L78-15 $41.98

$26.90
$27.98
$29.90
$29.99
$31.98
$36.98

RETREADING M&S B/W
A78-13 B78-I3 C78-I3

M3".ock
E7L14 |78'\g $ 4 r/5
G7ell4 Plus'Tax
H78-14 ®00-15

Rt. 224 East WHIwf T»l. 933-2411

needa of hia constituenca* 
Ig aa a buaineaamang a 
caxpayerg consumer, and 
citizen, want to keep 
Sherrod Brown working 
for me and my interests
as a represenutlve 
Columbus. 1 recommend a 
▼oce for Sherrod Brown

Sute Repreaenu- 
Nov. 3

as our 
live on Nov. 2. 

Thank you, 
Albert Marvin

ianeane Cunningham, 
Presidents Plymouth Ed
ucation Association

Fishinfs sreat 
in thy 

WANT ADS

upcoming bond issue 
which will replace our 
present Junior high school 
present Junior high 

'school. Members feel dut 
as educators ic Is their 
duty to speak up for the 
needs of pupUs in the 
Plymouth school district. 
As voters are deciding 
on whether allowing our 
schools to Improve their 
facilities Is a worthwhile 
investm«rttp the PEA con
tends that our pupUs 
should be offered nothing 
leass than quality educa
tion and without proper 
facilities that Is not pos
sible. BACK EDUCATION 
-.VOTE YES!

Janeane Cunningham,

PlymouBi AdverOfler, Oct. 28,1976 Page 7
AlWAYS SHOP AT HOWE FIRST

Jim Seitz
Knows the value of a dollar 
& wdll protect your tax 
money in Huron County

Vote X James Seitz

Huron County Commissioner

VOTE FOR TOM CARABIN
Republican Candidate

Huron County 
Commissioner

Vote for Tom Carabin 
who will look out for 

Plymouth’s interests 
in Huron County.

• Paid for by Carabin for Commissioner Comm.

97
PER

CENT
Rermmbtr thct fi9ur«t You Mr* tn
eppositroo would miypmmnt our 

votir>9 rocord and
•ttandanca rocord. John Ashbrook 
has bMn on th* job. workmt for 
VOu. oew 97% of the turn. THAT 
18 A FACTI BMrart of falw cimtm

We’re Fortunate 
Enough To Have 
One of Ohio’s 
Most Outstanding 
Prosecutors...
"Outstanding Prose 
by Ohio's 88 other county Prosecu
tors Thts is a well-earned tribute to 
the professionalism he has brought 
to this office Through mnovattve 
programming, he has saved Rich- 
land County taxpayers thousands of 
dollars. Yes. we're fortunate to have 
a man of his caliber performing one 
of the most demanding jobs m the 
county Let's make sure we keep him*

IF QUALIFICATIONS COUNT

M^KEE
FOR PROSECUTOR...

Paid for by McKee for Prosecutor Committee 
Tom Nixon, Chairman, 543 Beechwood Drive, 
Mansfield, Ohio

Hv

K:

THE RETARDED NEED YOUR 

VOTE
Not Your Sympathy

VOTE 

YES
Huron County Levy

4/10 Mill Afiditional4/10 Mill Renewal
Committee, Huron County Council for 

Retarded, Fred FVirr, Chairman

When it comes to lower utility 
rates, Senator Gene Slagle is
more than just talk. He’s taking the 
people’s case all the way to the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

t CMTt if tht HUti SIMM

OiUkm Term. ItTt

OCNSIAL TSLEPHONL COMPANY OF OHIO

fr
Senator Gene Slagle has pledged his own money along 
with his time on behall of all the people in Ohio He has 
filed a suit against the General Telephone Company, 
through Gene Slagle Inc., and taken it all the way to the 
U.S Supreme Court. If Senator Slagle wins in court, 
300,000 subscribers of General Telephone Company of 
Ohio could receive an average refund of $166.67 each 
So many politicians are talking about the problems 
with high utility rates these days—our senator. Senator 
Gene Slagle, has been doing something about it!

It’S not often we get a chance 
to re-elect someone who 
really deserves it

Re-elect Senator
X GENE SLAGLE

Paid lor by CiNzciu lor Slogl. CommilM.: E Stogl., Sky 61S0 Si 
Gallon, Ohio 44833, nmnn: (419) 46S-98S1 or (814) 389-3800 M



latlitraBt...
Lutheran cluircb women 

will meet today ac 1:30 in 
the Boclal room of First 
Evangelical Lutheran 
church CO sew.

During the afternoon# 
the program will be fur
nished by Mrs, Carl WUl- 
ford.

Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Benjamin 
Kensinger.

Piptr 4riu . . .

OU0) and SbUob churcbea 
ro benefit the Upstairs

A truck will be in ibe 
Mrkli« lot of St. loss’s 
Roman Cttbollc church 
Nor. 4, where papers can

On Nor. 6 they may he 
hundled and left at the 
curbside or on porches, 
where they wUl be picked

"Anyone who can offer a 
pick-up truck or wishes 
to help with the drlre 
may call Mrs. John H, 
Hutchison, Jr., at the 
nyntoutb Unlt^ Metho
dist church personage.

CInsifitds smi
A newspaper drive Is Itld Th« AdfWftiMr

being sponsored by Plym-______

Brain trust
This will be femiliar scene in Mary 

Fate park tomorrow, when Ontario 
comes here. Head Coach Mike Mc- 
Farren and, at right, Assistant John 
Hart, in parley at Crestvlew.

ELECT
Mm A. Ilmlinsar

Cowfy

“For Sorvico . FffBriwnov.■ WS WWWS wSW § ■•SBMiWSMSwWS

and b»nomy. Just 

leave it to John."

>
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COMPARE CANDIDATES H
for Probate Juvenile Judge of tfuron County N

JOSEPH F. DUSH THOMAS E. HEYDfNOER^
Married 
3 children 
U grandchildren

30 years practice of law

30 year resident of Huron County

Veteran World War II, 4 1/2 years

Operated own office for 29 years

City Solicitor for Plymouth, Shiloh, 
WUlard

Broad Probate experience

President, Library Board,
Willard, Ohio, 12 years

Member of WUlard Area Hospital 
Board

Industrial Development organizer 
and helped bring 2000 new jobs to 
County

Auttior of History of WUlard, 1974 
Attorney for Amtsh

35 year old bachelor 
!4o chUdren 
No grandchildren

4 years practice of law

2 1/2 "ears residentof Huron County

Vetern Vietnam

On public payroU, entire career

Appointed probate-JuvenUe judge by 
former Governor GUilgan

Joseph F. Dush has the support of the vast 
majority of lawyers in Huron County because 
he is the best qualified candidate. Ask your 
lawyer who should be Judge.

. dk itif ★ # ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

?f
jf
jf
>f
>f
w
>f
)f
jf
jf
>f
If
♦
a
♦
♦
♦

WANTED
1 — Parts & Service 

Manager - Experienced
1 — Mechanic -

Experienced

We have 11 new cars 
priced at

OUB INVOICE PRICE
CY REED'S

MERCURY - FORD SALES 
Tel. 93S-im

Re«te224 WM

Read The Advertiser 
ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FUST

‘T

CONUNUE PROMPT 
ANDEmOBiTSKVICE

With

R. E.
OREWILER
In the Office Of

County 
Recorder

• QUAUFIED BY EXPERIENCE
(0 Years Governmental Experience)

• Lifelong Resident of Richland County

QUALIFIED TO CONTINUE PROMPT 
AND EFFiaENT SERVICE TO YOU 

WITH TRAINED PERSONNEL

VOTE FOR R.LORBVI9 
Richland County Record^

P»W for by Orewller for Rocorder 
Committee, Viiglnu OrewUer, Tree*.

For SHERIFF
I feel that I am repre

senting moat of the 
yooths in Huron County 
when I say that Sheriff 
John Borgia haa done an 
outatandlirig Job aa 
Sheriff and Deputy 
Sheriff for 22 years. 
He baa devoted hla ca
reer to law enforce
ment and helping young 
people. He la a devoted 
officer and father and I 
know he would appre
ciate your aupport on 
btoember 2. My name 
is Stan Borgia. I am a 
Graduate of North Cen
tral Technical College- 
field of Law Enforce
ment and Sheriff Borgia 
la my dad.
(Paid for by R. Haul 

Laycock, Treas., 202 
W; Main St., Norwalk,

DONT
FORGET...

The TRAINING 
The DISCIPLINE 
The EXPERIENCE 
The LEADERSHIP 
The TEAMWORK^ 
The SKILLS 
The PERSISTENCE

ond don’r forg«t 
or« •Ugiblvioroivfh#' 
trolning old through 

Gl BUI or MDTA

for lofermotion on hi«<n|b 
votoronstSooyour locM 
offico of tho Stof Empl^v 
ment Sorvico. Conlact ite- 
Votoroiu AdmMMrtWion4ar' 
trolning Wormotion.

OOtrTFORGET. 
HIRE THE VET!

GIFT DEPARTMENT 
bridal REGISTRY

Martha Fazzinl 
I'M JeffHall

Nov. 26

m
What Folks Are Saying About 

Richard B. Hauser -- In Print
4 The JoMfnol. Lorain. Ohio FndB>. October S. IfTB

Some Huron County Choices
PBOSECUTOR

THE RACE for Huron County prcaecutor 
haa come down to a qucation at how much time 
each camhdau propoaes to put into the Job.
Richard Hauser of Norwalk, who Is the 
Democratic candidate and Incumbent by 
virtue of appointment, has said he will 
fiaicOon fulltime and refrain frtxn all other 
lawpraclice.

Mchael Fegen of Norwalk, Oie Republican 
chaDaigcr. has made it clear he wants It as a 
parttime task and would continue hia law 
pracUce. which includes a "canaonium'' of 
sdiool districts for which he provides legal ad
vice. Fegen says he will be able to accompliah 
aa nwh and In fact be better prepared.

Hauser has been an open, active proaccutor, 
going to exlri lengths to serve county 
gmensnetiL His courtroom manner Is lest ex
citing than that of his predecresor. BUI Owens.
Haiatr Is a IMUe lem outspoken, bul thoughtful 
and careful. He has been very aceesstble.

Cost of operating the prosecutor^ office 
have Increated greaUy in the put four years, 
hut ao has U<e araoum of service rendered to 
the public, parliculaily wHh Uie new state 
hm requirliv more of Oie prosecutors Ume.

Fkin wanU to cut back on Uie budgeL tuff 
and biveatlgatora, something which could 
nan a return to Uie oM order of minimum 
■ntoe. Abo, he has a tendeiicy to “go lor Uw 
Ji«dar," making a vtotoua stuck In out 
raomnt and apobglilng la the mxL

Hbtierkts d ho can da a goad
-vcaataRUna.Jahat praaeealar. Be deacrvca 

. . *
EDITORIAL REPRINTED FROM 
TOE LORAIN JOURNAL.
OCT. 22,1976

RETAIN
RICHARD B. 

HAUSER
Th© Foil Tifno Prosecutor

>r^ Richftrd B. Haueer for Proaecutor 
, W^aiter U Htte, Chairman# 94 Bene<Uct Ay©.^ NonraJk, 0.



The News 

ofShihh
Mrs. Robert Guthrie, correspondent Tel. 896-3957

BurUI was In tbe Ashland 
cemetery.

Mary C, Nease and Le
roy D. Nease, bothotShl- 
loh, wbo married In Wil
lard Aug. 3I, I963, hare 
filed In iUcbland county 
common pleas courta pe
tition to dlssolre their 
marriage.

Keith HebWe, Plym-Mth, 
Is defendant In an action 
for alimony only filed by 
his wife, PbyUls A. Heb-

ble, Shelby. They were 
married Fpb. 17,1951, In 
Crown Point, Ind.

Thompson, 
lant In 
oc

ion pleas court by 
Ifc, Olana, Shiloh, who

Plymouth, Is defend; 
a suit for

d county c; 
pleas court by

Mrs. Guthrie was 111 this weelc.

These items were assembled by the staff.

Aunt of pastor dies, 

George Brown dead
Aunt of the Rev. JohnH. 

Hutchison, Jr., pastor of 
Plymouth and Shiloh Unit
ed Methodist churches, 
Mrs. Jennie Culllns, 83,

died .Saturday In Samari
tan hospital, Ashland,

She was a member of tbe 
Ashland Rebekah lodge 
and of the Daughters of

America.
She Is also survived by 

a step-daughter, Mrs. 
Esther Horn, Columbus; a 

Mrs. Ganell

Jim Seitz
Knows the value of a dollar 
& will protect your tax 
money in Huron County

Vote X James Seitz
Huron County Commissioner

TIME FOR
ANEW
CAR?
COMPARE THE 

RATES FOR 

OUR ACTIVE 

DEPOSITORS.
OMICnVE DEPOSIT aiSTOIP

10.47% A.P.R.
(MriMCttitUfitaiarM*)

34 Month Contract

•IUm
MMBWt
Nyaot

NNAMCf
CHAtM POT^ioM

Mm SMJ7 $33112 $233152
Mm tl7.4S $54A2« $331121
Mm $l»i4 $tni4 MjmM
$5JW $1(2.42 $M7J2 $$J47J2

SIMM $M1A4I $731141

NON-DEPOSIT CUSTOMER

11.96% A.P.R.
(iMiMn OMR Lite InniM)

34 Month Contract
AmbbI
bIUbb

Moo>M, MNANCI
CHARM

TcAalBf
HrmmH

$Ml3S $3tMI $2JtUt
$33W $SMJt $33Mit
$43W $132.71 M1%M MjnM
$S3N $1IAW wm MNHM

$1Nl1I $1,115.71 $7,111.71

SNUON OFfiCE

sUter.
Doyle, Ashland; two 
brothers. Frank H 

nton, 
ion,

seven grandchildren

brothers, Frank ____
son. Canton, and John 
Hut

tchl- 
John 

Aahlandp
„ -..... ........and

nine great-grandchild
ren.

Funeral servlcea were 
conducted Monday after
noon by the Rev. Mr, 
Hutchison In Ashland.

SUNSHINE'S 

MOTOR 

SALES
Rt. 224 Willard

We Are Not 

Chicken 

To Beat 

Anybody’s 

Deals

Rameoiber that fi^tref You »r« m 
the midtt of i big Im campai^. Tha 
oppotitton would mitraprasant our 
Conrouman'i voting record and 
attandance rocard. John Aihbrook 
haa baen on the iob, working for 
you. over »7% of tha time. THAT 
IS A FACTf Beware of fehe clairm.

|'5“0fF^iS !
Most muffler places 
charge extra for labor. 
And don't give you a 
lifetime guarantee on 
tailpipes, exhaust pipes, 
clamps, hangers. So...

Why buy 
less?

Tel.
935-1009

^COTT^
I MUf mh 1

Wi#wyMeiM%«yOTi
ewimoleiwwMk.

WialnalsTfce
•Ml

Car Gae CSatsr
Route ?.24 Baat 

WiUard, O.

Dave Inmon says stop and see 6-ft, 
chicken. As you see it's even taller than 
our tallest salesman. .

CLEANEH CARS IN 
NORTHERN OHIO

OPEN
A/ton.—Thurs. 9 a.m.—8 p.m.
Fri. 9 a.m.—6 P.M. Sat. 9 a.m.—4p.m.

74 Bulclr Century $4195
73 Buick Electra $39V5
74 Chev. Impala $37<)5 
72 Chev. Impala 4-dr.

51795
72 Greenbrier

71 Cbevell_
73 Chev. Impala $2695

•lie 
. Im|

73 Olds 98 Wagon

69 Pontiac

74 Olds 98 
Opel

$2495

S2295

$595

$4395

$2595

70 Pontiac I ema 
76 Plymouth Ouster

71 Capri 
75 Hornet 
74 Chev. Impala 

Ford Van
75 Flat Spider 

1 Wag 
74 AMC Wagon

S3495

5995

$4495

$32-

$3195

$1295

75 Pinto Wagon
C Wi

70 Chev. Wagon 
74 Pontiac Firebird

$4295
74 Pontiac Lemans

$3895
75 Pontiac Aatre $2795 
72 Po«Uc Gran Prlx

$3195
72 Suaukl Motor Cycle 

$850
72 Ford Van $3295 
74 Ford Sup-R-Cab

$3995
73 Bronco $2995

"2 (-hcvellf $239.*; 
75 I :n $4695
75 l ord Wagon $4695 
7i Marquis^ Wagon $1600
75 Ford I ri) $4795 
73 Dorjge l^an
“4 Dfxlge Dart S329S 
“f> Pontiac Vontura

$3995
~2 Ponnat ' araltna

$995
-J Impala S2l«5
-2 f ..rd I H' $1905 
“2 Dfx,lgc ''wingi-r

$1695
'6 f’lymou't l*usrer

$3995
■ 4 Pnnnat ^ • '‘Ian;.

$3395
'o nids 9K $1495
o9 0|Js $n9S

~4 <• hov. I 2 ron $3695 
"5 I ord I 2 ton $4195 
■4 lord Van $4295 
68 Ford I 2 ron $695
76 Ford Fllte $52oO 
7 4 IXxlge I. harger

$3695
73 Olds ( utlass $3295
74 Ford Courier

$2995
75 Ford Elite $4695 
75 Chev. I 2 ton $3995 
75 Chevy 1 ton $5695 
75 Chev. PU $4795 
74 Chev. 3,4 ton PU

$3895

lob, died in Samaritan 
boapiul, Ashland, Satur
day at 7:16 p. nu, victim 
of bean seizure.

Bom in Cogswell, Ky., 
he spent most of his life 
In 
Fisl

Plymouth Advertiser, Oct. 28, 1976 Page 9 r
Berry, »11 of Maiuficl 

The Rev. De»n Ben

WIIV, •JlUiVUf WIIW
alleges neglect and cruel-

George Junior Brown, 
39, 23 Petit street, Shl-

llob. Err 
iher Body 

General Motors Coi

iployed by 
division*

The Rev. Dean Bsney 
rora 

ly St 1 
Burial was in Mt.

Tuesday

a member of Mansfield 
Baptist temple.
He is survived by his 

wife, Kathleen; three 
sons, George, Greg and 
Cary, and a daughter, 
Kelly, all at home; his 
father, Alfred, Mansfield; 
two brothers, William, 
New Washln^tm, and 
Roben, Glasgow, Ky., and 
four sisters. Ruby, now 
Mrs, Clarence Prater, in 
Michigan; Della, now 
Mrs. Howard Miller; 
Mrs. Ruth Reining and 
Ina, now Mrs. Kenneth

tbe churcl 
p. m. Bur
Hope cemetery, Cass 
township.

Funeral services were 
conducted yesterday at 2 
p. m. at Greenwich forH. 
Vaughn VerBurg, 26, Shi
loh route 1.

He died Monday In Ket
tering hospital, Loudon- 
vllle, after a long illness.

A native of WiiUrd, he

High 
Bich, and 
ociatede-

He is survived by his 
wife, Unds; two eons, 
Chris and Bryan; his Mr- 

»ard and Mar
lSJT' Ve‘?B"4,“winard;

*rs,
Ml 
Ni

Willard; two 
and Ke-

three sisters, Airs. Donna 
Y<hYour% and Mis 
VerBurjj, Norwalk,

brotbe;rs, Herry *
Ulard, and his ma- 

al
vln Ko 

The* last service was

temal ^ather, Mel-

scbool, < 
received i 
gree in engineering in 
1970 from Lorain Com
munity college.

ethodist

vln, WUlard, i
grandfather, 

I Koch, Norwalk.

conducted by his pastor, 
the Rev. John H. Hutch-

**Sirla^ was in Mt. Hope 
cemetery. Csss township.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

you3ne
iheir

You may think that John A^brook is the real target of the 
large, special interest lobbies who are out to defeat him this 
year. In a way that is right, he would lose if they win. How 
ever, YOU ARE REALLY THEIR TARGET' You, the tax 
payer, you the homeowner, you the retired citizen, you the 
small businessman or farmer, you the workingman. John Ash 
brook has been YOUR champion in Congress. He has stood 
up against those who want big spending programs, expanded 
control over your life, your community, your school your 
job. YOU WOULD BE THE LOSER if tbe strong, elective 
voice of your congressman were removed. Who else speaks 
for limited government, less spending and controls from the 
Washington Bureaucrats? While John Ashbrook is the imme 
diate target, you are really the one who would lose'

Bringing
MATURITY & RESPONSIBILITY
to your govemmenl:

Responsive to Plymouth...
In these uncertain times, maturiti- and responsibility 

are needed in the State Legislature to guide and pro
tect the interests of those back home.

As your State Representative, Joan Douglass was 
mindful of Plymouth's needs. Joan worked oloselv *rith 
the Plymouth School Administration to maintain the 
high level of education in the Plymouth area.

^ The present State Representative, Sherrod Brown 
has recklessly voted for high-spending bills. Joan 
Douglass opposes unnecessary spending . . . and 
will protect your tax dollars.

Joan Douglass will be a mature and responsible 
legislator, who will see that Plymouth gets its fair 
share. Joan will carry your concerns to Columbus 
and bring back results.

Return...
JOAN DOUGLASS

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
lamed by; DouglMa for State Repreaematlve Cornn., 
Chairman: Oonald H. Timmar, 1800 Wtahlnpaii N. Road. 
Manatldd, OMe «d«>3
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I Miss Dawson 
I becomes bride
t Mn and Mrs. Walter C,
I Dawson announce the

(cribe or OeMoUy, apent 
the weekend In Cincinnati, 

k where he mended «n In- 
I stalletlon ceremony end* 
I dlatrl't Bkatlng party.

vielt their uncle, Fred 
Page!.

Kueats of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Frallcfc, Shelby.

b4rs. Pleasnlck is an 
r. elcmemtry teacher in 

Berea schools. Her hus-

Mr.
Haugh,
are

Mrs. Joim 
lUlngtonp Pa., 

her

er of 
Ca.

ihometoBearA 
; from their honeymoon In 

South,- they were 
. M guests of herpar- 

>; enta for dinner.

.. *'**'
visiting her par 

eisa, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Gebert, this week.

D. J, Doilonandhisaon, 
Prancia, were Sunday 
dinner guests of his
daughter 
the Ronal 
Hav

gue« 
and son-in-law, 

;)d LoflaiKls, New

Thirty-two members 
and guests d Inde
pendence Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, drove to Gal
lon Saturday nigiu for a 
swim party at the Gallon 
Community center.

Michael Dick, state

Supper set 
here Tuesday

1 United Methodist Wora- 
jen-«wlll stage the annual 
I election night supMr In 
' the church rooms Tues

day from 5 to 7 p. m. 
Ham or Swiss steak will 

. be the piece de resis
tance.

Price is $2.50 each.

Annual ready 
-for subscribers
' “The Havamal", Plym

outh High school yearbook 
. for 1976, has arrived In 
! the office of Principal 

Richard Horton.
Alumni who have paid 

for them may call to col- 
: lect them.

ALWAYS SNOP 
AT HOME FUST

The Rev. and Mrs. John 
H. Hutchison, Jr., will be 
hosts at a family dinner 
Sunday In honor of his sis
ter and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Owalne 
Benton, and their family, 
Annadale, Va., who are 
visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Dickson,’Cincinnati, were 
Sunday guests dr herpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mra. Oalton 
.McDougal.

Gives pint- 
sized 

gift. 

Give 
Bk• I • I«

"f

• WX Ihrt, Itwl hM.1 ai.icK snd straw iw orfylhf
Other Mow s t.tnWy

THE TIME IS RIGHT,

FOR A CHANGE VOTE HEIT

r mm

LAJFRENCE H. HEIT

Huron County Engineer
«•

How About School Buses
And Unsafe Bridges?

*•
In two school dlatricta in Huron Couny, school 

buses hsve been using bridges unsafe for their 
passage according to state law. My opponent does 
not think It Is Ms responaibUity to noOly school 
superintendents. Western Reserve and SoiKh Cen
tral school superlntendeMs think ocherwlael What 
do you think?

The J. Harris Postemas 
were hosts at Sunday 
dinner for her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Eyier, 
Willard: Mrs. Walter
Barkholder, Wauaeon, 
and Mrs. Kent Knaus.

Mr. and Mra. Gordon 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Rhine and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Blsbnun, 
Norwalk, drove to Bllss- 
fletd, Mich., last week to

C^n^s^tl^week- TWO COUpiCS
end with flie Girard E. .
Quhn-ns, Mt. Clemens.

Define the Issue

OVR ■ TAXADON IS
INFLATION
Gowammsnt spending and Excaiaiwe Texatian 

h tha "Fathtr of Inflation."
It now takat 40X of tha Groa National 

Product to support total govammadt.
S This it 10% to 15% too muchl

Thace is a direct reteticnihip betivesn over- 
taxstion end inflation. Our LHsaral Cengrea it 
the iaedar — tiw county it a foltowsr in ovar- 
ipanding.

The one and only way to revaria tiw nation 
around is to turn the tpenders out - end elect 
contsfvativas vnfw are letponsibla to the people.

WHAT IS THE RECORD?
Since my opponent came into office Jin. 3, 

1973, we now ate facing a 3rd year daficH. 
Somtthing that had not occurrtd for 35 yaarti

Votart hawk atkad me: "What it wrong at tha 
Courthouia?"

Evan with a 25% incraaie in property taxes, we 
continue to "run in the hotel"

My answer can only be, "They have spent too 
muchl"

DAY WANTS SUCCESS
TO REPLACE FAILURE

Elect a Commissioner who can bring 25 years 
of buiinets experience to the office. He will 
protect your tax doHartI Vota for a change in the 
Courthouse so that mora "changa" can bs left in 
your pocfcetl

More of our income must be left in the 
pockets of those who produce the wealth in tha 
first place - tha farmer, %e rank end file 
workers, tha satesnian end yes, even tha 
axecutival

VOTE FOR MALCOM C

DAY
for Richland 

County Commissioner

Whan you go behind that curtain on EIccticn 
Day puH that Itvac for "Day." Do youisalf a

B.va .
tidiOWf Contmtiin*. . t Hwrtouk. C«Mifman. I

Mr. and Mra. Lowell E. 
Keith were.guastt of their 
daughter aM aon-ln-law, 
Mr. and Mra. S. P. 
Courtney, Buckeye Lake, 
to bear elght-year-old 
Cody Courtney play an or
gan solo dur^ services 
In Buckeye " ' ~
munlty churcl 
wUl take

ckeye Leke Cooi- 
ch. To 

tke part
recital, which the Kellha 
will attend.

'oday
lit In an organ

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Lewie with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hucter, Chaidon.

Verne Leeage, a pa
tient in University hos
pital, Columbus, for 
treatment of severe 
bume. Is showing im
provement, bla family re
ports.

Cbaides Slone was ad
mitted ro WlUard Area 
hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Golds Pneat was 
released at WlUard.

Kennach E. Garnet and 
Opa M. Oney, both of 
Plymouth, have applied in 
Richland coumy probate 
court for a license to 
marry.
Wuium Hodgea, part- 

time police omcerhere, 
and Rebecca Osborne, 
ShUoh route I, former 
utlUties clerk here, have 
applied In Richland county 
probate court for a 11- 
cenae to marry. They pan 
to occupy a mobile borne 
In Trux street.

Mrs. Lewis 
gets surprise

Mrs. Frederick H. Lew
is received an unexpected 
eurpilae Monday noon 
when abe aettied down to 
watch a news program on 
television.

Sbe found beraelf watch
ing her brother, Paul W. 
Fordem, Introducing 
Presidenr Gerald R. Ford 
In San Diego, Cal. Mr. 
Fordem, a retired Air 
Force colonel. Is the 
mayor of La Mesa, a su
burb of San Diego.

Alternative

•iiitnlivi*. Ohio nr iffiffM*- '

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIIST

ALWAYS SHOP

97
PER

CENT
f—iibw that Rfural You art In 
ha /nkbt of a hig M eanwaifn. Tha

n'l MUiit itcard and

hw hawi on tha lob. wwklnt •« 
you. a«tr gy% of Hw tinw. THAT 
IS A FACT! gown of Mw oWnu.

John Ashbrook has 

been tough on the 

Congress, the bureaucrats 

and the big spenders...

NOT YOU!
PM for bir AAbtook'for Cnmgmt Commi 
Mr*. Uieir Tamam, 9eef., leHww—. OM

VOTE For Proven Honest Experienoe
RE-ELECT

(EOIKE H. aVFHH
Veer Uchfaad Ce«efy Treofarer

• rarifbM
• IMw Rnt AIUmm Owrdi
• M TMTI MriMT (MMfy Gmm Nfseftr
• VtNfM nsfW iw H
• RMewllMMcMM
• tamlf, totrkM Ufiw, WK
• iMinsW UsMdmi, Sum •( IbfMM, Bfa M|i
• SwytV 4 irtsn « Stpsly Trsgwrtr

Serving Rrst Tern as Yoht Treasorer
RE-ELECT

GEORGE M. GRIFFITH
A |4e,0M.0W tniMM R*««lrw bpeHemee

Rep. Ashbrook target i^anti-gunners
m^jSStr
timirni *£wmSi

■pJtaMaEWir TCSStrLia.i-Ei

5«srK-3\f*9m mm. a>« w Ml «i
I MEWS • MM « Mb AeMmM

**"• •‘“'V- OOWT BE FOOLEOI TTm it only oiw —fe, Canensw b.

-wMf. b-n -

NM «w to awi*.* C-wn-ownnmw. ita. Lw,-Ihw-,. aw, otto

;; J'jiV ’.r- .fiy v~|:



Uok...
It’s not somuchwlisre 

you any lc,lntliisDews- 
poper. inyvay, u whu 

and bow wall
you aa:
you aay i 
rou say lu
Mrs. W. H. aaya,'

always gft good re- 
sponae whan I run ads In 
your papar," (She 
nevar apanda more than 
S2 an issue.)

C. R. aaya/’the bual- 
naas I hare developed 
oyer the years la In pan 
because we used The 
Advenlser to serve our 
friends in Plymoudi, 
old friends that we had 
before westanedtoad- 
ventse and newfrlenda 
that we made after we 
started to advenlse." 

You don’t need a whole 
page to tell your story, 
m you need to tell your 
story professionally. 

Why not roly onapro? 
,We haven’t many pre- 
’ tensions, but one la that 
we know how to write sd 
copy, whether to sell a 
bam, a baby carriage 
or a brou^m (re
member?).

Our cheapest rate Is 
irds for $1. 
could hardly go

20i
You

t pr 
ch ui

..b87-55U. We'll come 
a-rurailn’ to serve you, 

we’ll deal
ander 
. Call

I via Ale 
m Bell.

THE
PLYHOUTH

ADVERTISE
ImmI TIm AiwwtiMr

Love that Bobcat!
See the 1977 Merciiry Bobcat at 

CY REED’S

BoCich ViHistt wason \
From its peppy 2.3 liter engine to its 
new anodized aluminum bumpers . . 
Bt^at goes a long way to put 
fun back into driving.

Bobcat standard /aatures incJude:
■ Rack-and-pinion steering
• Four-speed manual transmission
■ Bucket seats ■ and more!

No wonder everybody loves that Bobcat... it's such a good sport!

See the 1977 
Mercury Bobcat at

FORD
MERCURY

aeew w -at i-1-Stem mercury SALESCV REED'S Phone »r>-1638

Plymoua Advertiser, Oct. 28,1976 I>i«e U

f A''

ESiOlCUll

Your County Commissioner
Richard W.

"Dick”
McFarland

expresses appreciation to the people 
of Plymouth and Shiloh for fine 
cooperation during my nearly 

8 years as your County Commissioner

Vote McFarland November 2
Rild for by McFarland for Commissioner Comm,, Rt. 1, Tucker Rd., Ldicas

Have YOU 

given yet?

‘.rur."

- .j

m

..Donate »} The co<^ ^ney

»< see that V

^ presW"'^

and O''*'""’*
Officer* e*”*

Do it NOW!

Sixteen agencies, 

all of them local, 

need your help!
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Wist SHOPPHS lOOK HIRE FIRSTI

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
BY OWNER t 

1 borne, pan-

mas Organs wtti 
olor-Olo", Story t

■Thoi 
"Cc 
CiBl 
ler <
See them at TANNER’S 

■JANO & ORGAN SALES,

Clark, Wmball/and Kbh- 
r * Campbdl

HA 
2 «miles so«h of Attica. 

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing t 

Heating Service, 
PLUMBING A HEATING, 
259 Riggs St.. Plymoucb, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
«87-693S.

Backboe Ser^ce -

DR. P. E. HAVER

MTmmsO*

PRINTING
tums - rmnaii

STATlONEffY
aUSff^SSfORMS
ctwMiniMor

Swiw PrintiM
17 sMUens tusukr.au. 

PHOHk asksm

Contact Lenses
Glasses and 

"Soflens" Contt 
IPolymscot 
Office Hours 

Mon., Tues., Frl. 
to 5:!

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate

A. L, Saunder 
Rt. I,BhUoh,0. 
TeL R96-30S3

FOR RENT; Four rooms 
plus bath. Recently re- 
modeled. 5110 month plus 
utUlbes. Tel. 935-4154 
evenines. 28c
FOR RENT; Apartment, 
5 rooms and bath

2-bedroi 
eled' living i 
and utility room dovn- 
Etalra. Two bedrooms and 
full bath up. Carpeting 
and draperies. New pa- 

I water and sewer 
excellent condi

tion, Tel. 687-4461. 28,4p

FOR SALE: Nice cabbage, 
9 a. in. to '5:30 p. m. cheap. Tel. 687-6013. 28c

For ■ppointment cwU 
t W7-6791 

13 W. Bw)*dway, Rymoutb

-^GETTING MAR(UED?See 
quality wedding invlca- 
dona and announoemenca 
at The AdTcnlaer. Ready 
aerrtce at prices you can 
afford. tfc

RT H0||i HI?T
AFTER THE FAIRS 
SALE . ., Demonstrator 
bargain Hanoa and Or
gana from our county fair beautiful treed lot. Excel 
exhibits . ..Save 20% to le« condition. Wnur 
30%. Only i few select school dlstrlcL30%.
models

bath, newly 
Tel. 687- 

8781. 28p

' REAL ESTATE' 
JOR SALE

Three year. old borne 
with three bedrooms on 
acre lot. Modem coiai- 
try living from vegetable 
cellar and strawberry bed 
to dlshwasber and com
pactor. Willard school 
district. Owner moving 
out of state. Call Mar- 
gue:

Cl
Ing, dining room, us 
stairs In Wuiard. Two 
story home. Full base
ment, Mid 20s.

Horse Msren 
Five fenced pasture 

lots, bam with eight 
stalls, huge hay loft, all 
with a duplex home on a
........................... ..... Excel-

Wiiiaid

97 

PER 

CENT
rUffwwbw th«t r»9ur«l You ar* in 
tht midit of a bif tit can^wipi. Th» 
oppotition would irawproaant our 
Contronman'i vounf rocord and 
attandWMa racord. John Aslibroafc 

faaan

Ta FACT! Sum ot IUm dwim.

available, 
guaranteed, all 

itgalns. Best cf terms, 
iWIEN'S 173 S. Main. 

Marlon. Collect 614-382-

new,
BargVINYL ROOFS installed.

Any car, any style. Schaf
fer Motor Sales, Wuiard. Marlon. Collect 6 

, Tel. 935-0750. tfc 2717 Mb^ and^FrL

WE ARE NOw'biujdlng 
orders for CU8- 

: picnic cables,
I and eight feet.

Free delivery. TeU 687.
2361. tfc

SHILOH
Large older home, cor> 

new roof, frcab- 
ly painted. Immediate 

ipancy. Un

Moving?

Tel. 324-7811 
Manaflelt^ Ohio

t.OOD/rAE^PI

TIRE DISTRIBUTION 
in Shelby, Ohio

MODffiNTIRE
NARTyMC

Complete Tire Service 
Trac

FOR SALE: 1973 Vega 
Hatchback. 4-speed, one 
owner, excellent condi
tion. See at 109 PWraouth 
St,, Plymouth, O. Tel. 
687-5761. 28c

Including Timex, to cli 
and repair. Bring 
Plymouth Pharmacy, tic
DURA COAT Rust Proof
ing. Protect your car 
gainst mat. Schaffer 

Sales, wuiard, 
tfc

APPUCATTONS are be
ing taken for an appli
ance service man 1^ a 
local business. PieTloua 
experience preferred. 
Wrtte Box A, Plymoutb

against 
Motor 
O., Tel. 93S-67Sa

Itge 
lot,

nted.
occupancy. Under 20.

BELLEVUE 
New deveiepment, cor

ner lot, full basement, 
hardwood parquet In bed
rooms. Both and a half 
two car garage attached.

Country living. New 
brick front, full base
ment, choice of one to 30 
acres. 2-car unattached 
garage, plus 2-car at
tached garage, bam. You 
wUl love Che dark pine 
harvest gold kitchen.

Large country home. 5- 
bedrooms, 2-batha, 3- 
zoned heating unit. Six 
acres and pond. Beauti
ful trees. L^iper 30e.

Call Marguerite WUcox 
for appointments to ace. 

687-8541
C. A. Driver, Broker, 

935-3170

w'anTED: Boys Croup 
Home Director for Hur

AdveruBer. tfc County Juvenile Court’s
NEArLy'‘nEw''salE: ^IdenrtalNEW
Sac., Oct. 30. All kinds ot 
gifts — for Xmas, tool 
At 41 Park Ave., Plym-

program. M. A. in help-

Sf.............
perlence In social service 

........... ........................ field tlsoacceptablc.Sal-

CliftUUJs SELLI

preferred; 
two year 

ial se

g*y girl 
ready for a whirl after
cleaning 
Blue Ui 
trie shampooer $1. 
ler'8 True Value H

rpets with 
Lustre, ^nc elec* 

MU- 
lard-

Cara, Tmcka, Tractors ware. 28c male Huai
On the Farm Tractor Tire ........... .............. .............. .. «farnn h

Service 
Goodyear W|

ary commensurate with 
credentials and experi
ence. Send resume to: 
Judge Thomas E. Hey- 
dinger, Huron County 
Court House, Norwalk, 
Ohio 44857 prior to No
vember 15, 1976, 28c

LOST: Black and white

'Int-r Tire 
Retreads

Use Our Easy Payment 
Plan

GUARANTEED 
USED TIKES

67 N. Gamble, Sbelby« a 
Tel. 342-6186

Wilt iJs SELLI

by given, 
that Mary M. Amlck, R. D. 

id. O'
duly

qualified ai

1. V 
been

t Maryh
Mansfield, Ohio, has 

:ed and

Rm’s CMwItta 
RMi«4*li«f StrvlM

Room Additions, Gar
ages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pan
eling, telling Tile 

•Specializing In 
Sundecks, Patloa, Pa
tio Doors, Porches’ 
Por Free Fstlmatea 
lei. Plymouth' 687- 
2561. Over 20 Years 
I xperlence tfc

Notice la hereby 
. Amici 
d, Ohl 
ippolnt

qualified as executrix In 
the esute of Lillian Ruth 
Brinson deceased late cf 
Cass Township, Richland 
County, Ohio.

Date October 19, 1976.
Richard M. Christian

sen, Judge, Court of Com
mon Pleas, Probate Divi
sion,
Ohio

Richland County,
28,4,11c

Hwm Vallty 
Mthllt N«B9 Fwlt
St. Rl 61 N. of Plymouth 

Urge spacious lets 
for rent.

lie Husky, 11 mos. old, 
ir on right leg. Vicinity 

of Tnix St. Tel. 687-6103. 
BUI Taah. Reward. 28p

FOR SALE: Platform
rocker, naughahyde cov
ering, walnut arms and 
legs, 515. Tel. 687-4871.

28c

ciossifUJs SELL!

Notice is hereby given, 
that D. Guy CunnitMham, 
120 Mulberry Street, 
Plymouth, Ohio, has been 

duly appointed and quali
fied as administrator 
w.w.a. in the estate of 
Edith Kenestiick de
ceased late of Plymouth, 
Richland County, Ohio.

Date Oct. 16, 1976.
Richard, M. Christian

sen, Judge, Court of Com
mon Pleas, Probate Divi
sion, Richland County, 
Ohio 21.28,4c

SEE
THE
GUYS
at Schaffer's 
for A Super 
GoodUs^ 
Cor
75 Maxi wagon, red, 
15 pass.
75 Pontiac Safari wag
on
74 Plymouth Duster, 6

74 Gran Am, white, 
4-dr.
74 Gran Am, 2-dr., blue 
74 Impala, 2-dr., red 
74 Sebrlng Plus 
73 Bel Air.
73 Hor

. 4-dr. 
let, yellow 

Gremlin, V-8, 
Hrl>n«H 

73 Ford wkup 
73 Regal. 2-dr.

I

andcap 
Regal, 2-dr., whim 
Catalina, 4-dr., blue 

Chevelle Malibu, 
73 Flat, red 
73 Camaro, blue 
73 Dodge Polara, 2-dr. 
72 Vega Wagon, 19,000 
miles
72 Nova, 2-dr., 6tttck, 
72 Grabber, red 
72 Catalina, 4-dr., 
72 Ambassador SbT, 4- 
dr.
71 Skylark, 2-dr., orru’ 
71 Ford pickup 3 '4 ton 
71 CadUlac, 4-dr.
71 Charger, red 
70 Firebird, red

Several New and Used 
Hoods Motorcycles sc 
Unbelievable Prices. 
We want to move them 
before winter.

NEW 1976s AT 
GREAT SAVINGS 

Porttlsc Astre Wagon 
Pontiac Ventura Htbck. 
Dodge Aspen Wagon 
Dodge Aspen, 4-dr. 
Dodge Aspen, 2-dr., 
cpe.
Dodge 3/4 ton 
Dodge J/2 ton

Boy FroM Schafftn
-WEDOfTBETTHI-

Sdiirffer
kMorSOu
Rt. 224 hut 
Ml. 9354271

pickup
pickup

•CouponVi^^:^;^

SENIOR anZENS
. PRESENTTmS COUPON ON ANY 
1 MECHANICAL OB BODY WOBK FOB

15%
BUD YOUNG

ICBEVIlOIjrr OUMMOHLE

The Park Board 
needs your support to 

RENEW our 1/2 mill levy
That w« Might kaap «Br park 
ogtratiag for yoBr ploosoro.

Mary Fato Pork BearJ
_________________ -- Not paid for wltf> public fmkls

Converse All-Star 
«4 .

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PlYMOUlHBKtD

JACKETS
all sizes in stork 
for boys and (flrls

JUMP’S
U8 Myrtle Ave., iVillard

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

REPORT OF CONDITION 
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the 

Pet^es Nstlonsl Bank d Plymouth in the state 
of Ohio, St the close of business on September SO, 
1976, published in response to call made by Comp
troller of the Currency, under title 12, United 
States Code, Section 161.

Charter number 7033. National Bank Region NunlL 
her 4.

Statemem cf Resources and LUbUlUes
Thouaanda of dolUH 

Cash and due from banks ' 518U;
U. S. Treasury securities 51999
ObUjattoos of other U. 5. Gov’t, ageicteaandn^v

.Ofallgatlona of States and political sididMslona

Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock 521 
Pedersl funds sold and securltlea purchased under 
agreements to resell 5373

leans. Tout (excluding unearned Income) 5990S: 
Less; Reserve for possible loan lasses 579 
Loans, Net 59827

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other' 
aaaeta representing bank ptemlaes 5180
Real estate owned other chan bank premises 53 
Other assets 52
TOTAL ASSETS 516673
Demand depoalta of individuals, prtnahpa, and co^:

Time and aavlnga deposits of lndlvidiiala,prtna^,.' 
and corps 511S74-
Deposits cf United States Qovsnunent

PmuI Pfaftr it <m Im waj to At 
26A piOrKt Suae Smote Smt. . . 
uM yoor hdjf,.

■M:

deposits
Total time and savings deposits 5I202S-

TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC AND FORElCIt 
OFFICES 51542*
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under: 
Other liabUttlea 51%:
TOTAL’ LIABILITIES (excludingaubordlnatednoteai-- 

5I5.44dS.

a. No. shares authorized 18,373 %
b. No. shares outstanding 16,873 (par value) 51696

Surplus 533^
jflta 5487j
contingencies and ocher capital ra-f

Surpl
Undivided proflca 
Reserve for

TOTAl ^ABIUTlEf A^ND EQUITY CAl 
TAL 5169731
Average for 15 or 30 calendar days ending 
call dace:
Cash and duefrombanks 5176!
Fed. funds sold and securltlea purchased under 
agteemenca to resell 5613
1^1 loans 59801
Time deposits of 5100,000 or more In domestic 
offices 5490
Toon deposits 513619
Time depoalta of 5100,000 or more (outacaod- 
Ing as cf report dace)
Time certincateq of deposit in denomlnatlans of 
5100^ or more 5540

1. E. C. Caahman, Prealdme of the above-named 
bank do hereby declare that this Repon of Condi
tion is tree and correct totbebeatof my knowta^ 
and belief.

E. C. Caahman 
Oct. 2, 1976
We, the undersigned directors attest thecorreet- 

ness of this sui'ement of resouicea and liabllicles. 
We declare chat It has been examined by ua, aod to 
the beat cf curknowledgeandbeUerkitnK and cor
rect.

Roben L. Mclntire
H. James Root ‘'
James C. Davis ''________ ;______ •

Goodyear puts its foot J^^own on prices
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Save *2^ to *7" Tin On 
Goodyear ‘PowerStreak’Whitewalls
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